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Mr. Armstrong takes whirlwind trip 
to gain perspective on world events 

By ""Dry Stun:k. 
BRUSSELS - Gamer Ted Ann

strong arrived here Monday evening. 
July 29, on the first ieg of a whirl
wind tOUf. 

The pwposc for the trip was to 
obtain firsahand knowledge of cur
rent European conditions and to 
make a series of broadcasts and tele
casts on Europc 's fragmented hopes 
of union and the: Icnering economy in 

the: wake of the Yom KippurWarand 
the oil embargo that followed . 

According to Tonny Vanderlec
den , producer of this series of te lc
casts, who . along with four others 
from Pasadena accompanied Mr. 
Annslrong in Brussels. "the feeling 
thai you gel on the scene, talking to 
bankers, industrialists andjoumaiisis 
- as well as to our own people -
gives Mr. Armstrong a better per-

Ministers get short course 

in pastoral administration 
By Mac Overton 

BIG SANDY - A pilol 2\;-week 
summefcourse 10 pastor31lraining is 
currently In progress here. Twenty 
ministers , as we ll as mini staial assis
laOiS 3nd a few fo rmer Imperial 

See page 8 for a feature on the 
mInIsterial worl<shop. 

School teachers who are being sent 
OUI into the field. are anending . 

ve lopment. soc ial services. and the 
law and the mini stry . 

Here as lecturers for the course arc 
members of the Church Administra 
tion Team from Pasadena. including 
Mr. Cole . Paul Aatl . Dennis Pyle . 
Buric McNair and Art Mokarow . plus 
Ralph Helge of the Church 's Legal 
Depli rtment and Bob Ellsworth. Mr. 
Mokarow's assistant. 

Ministers' classes meet for five 
Is.. MINISTERS. PI04I 9) 

spective on world events. a much bel
ter pictwc than can be achieved by 
reading in Pasadena ." 

Mr. Vanderleeden had arrived in 
Europe a few days earlier to meet 
with Ray Kosanke , Plain Truth !"t 

gional editor here , and Hans Quast, 
European media representative based 
in Bonn, to check locations and re 
fine the program ideas . 

During hi s two days in Brussels 
Mr. AnnSlrong completed three ra
dio broadcasts and one telecast. 

He had also made a broadcast 
while in the cockpit of the Falcon on 
the trip ove r, sharing many of the 
sounds and experiences of fl ying a 
sophisticated aircraft al nearly 80 
perce nt the speed of sound . 

Included in Ihe shooting for the 
telecast wen: location ,"" ork at the 
headquarters building of the Euro
pean Economic Community and at 
North Atlant ic Treaty Organization 
(NATO) headquaners. 

He also imerviewed an executive 
of the sixth-largest steel compan y in 
Europe and a top advise r of one of 
Belgium's leading banks to gain in · 

Is.. EUROPE, P. 9) 
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ECONOMIC DISCUSSION - Garner Ted Armstrong discusses the 
European economy with a foreign-investment adViser o f a bank in Brus
sels, Belgium. The interview was filmed for an uJX:omlng telecast. Pic
tures, including the above photo and those at the bottom 01 lhe page, 
were taken Wednesday. July 31 , and then alrireighted to The WorldWide 
News , where they were received only hours before publication. I Photo by 
Lyle Christopherson) 

The classes. which began July 22. 
wi ll end Aulo! . 7. 

Accordmg to C. Wayne Cole of 
Pasadena. director of church admin
istration. whlJ conduc ted one of II ..... 
~~.>i\ f, ~, HI.He :J..aJ pn:lH:ntcu inciU4.k: :. 
Ilirormafion -on - manpower training 
and developme nl . the ministry and 
human relation~ . ministerial et hi c!<o. 
pastoral functions. principles of 
preaching. finances, educat ional de -

Drought causes $6 billion • 
ln u.s. losses 

BiG SANDY ~ Crop loi~~ 
climbed past S6 billion last week in 
wha t may prove 10 be the worst 
drought to strike the U.S . Midwest 
since the 1930s. according to United 
Press lntemationa l. 

.. It Just cORiinnr what we eA
pected. We anticipated this type of 
conditio n if the drought continued ." 
said Dale Schurter, head of the Am
bassador College Agricultural Re 
search Department here . 

figure includes damage (rom 'Pring 
noods. 

Other Slates reporting damages in
clude Illino is. Indiana . Kansas , Mis
souri . New Mexico. Texas , Okla-

See agriculture artIcle, page 4. 

A Personal Letter 
(Mr . Schu rter re ce ntl y to ured 

seven stales . His report, which ap
pears on page 4 of this issue , had 
been due for publication in the July 
22 issue ofTh~ Worldwilk N~ws, but 
the length of Garner Ted Arm 
sHong 's last-minute " Personal" 
column prevented its publication at 
that time. Mr. Schurter fecls that 
farm conditions have deteriorated 
since hi s trip .) 

homa. Delaware and Wyoming. 
Mr . Schurter commented that the 

drought is " an absolute disaster and 
we won ' t feel all the repercussions 
for several months . It will affect the 
price of food on our table. especially 
meat. milk and eggs." ;::~~ 

UPI said Nebraska has already re
ported 52.23 billion i.n damage to 
crops and livestock. Kansas Sl bil
lio n and IowaSl .6 billion . The Iowa 

The drought may cause farmers to 
sell off lheir boef herds , he added. 
thus causing low meat prices to con
tinue temporarily due to a flooding of 
the market . 

Dear Brethren in Christ: 
Greetings! J am dictating this over 

the telephone from Brussels. Bel
gium, after our second hard day of 
intense televi sion and radio . 

So far, 1 have done three radio 
programs, the bulk of two television 
broadcasts . and two interviews and 
several spot commerc ials for our 
television program , plus othe r ex
ce rpts for future radio , in only two 
days. 

After spending two nights in Orr . 
Minn ., where my two younger sons 
are involved in the ski program at the 
Summer Educational Program there , 
we stopped in Bangor, Maine, for 
fuel and then flew to Gander. NOd .• 
for Friday night and Saturday night . 
'Tbc:n we flew on across the Atlantic 
with a fuel stop at the Azores on 
Sunday. 

I began one radio broadcast from 
the cockpit of tile FakOD whik flying 
from Minnesota across the mlddle of 
Lake Superior just north of Sault Sle . 
Marie. Ont .• heading for a landin, at 
Bangor. I listened to portions of it 
later, and I believe the: quality is good 
enough for radio broadcasting. 

I was drawing the analogy . en 
route, of the many horns, lights and 
other devices to warn of any malfunc
tion in the sophist icated pressure. 
fuel , hydraulic and e'eclrical sySlems 
and radios . navigational instruments . 

engines and the like of the Falcon. 
I was talking about obedience to 

law and how the principles o f acro
Is.. PERSONAL. _ 101 

Mr. Schurter cited prophecies of 

ON THE SPOT - Flanked by Ray Kosanke, !elt, and Tonny Vanderleeden, center, Gamer Ted Armstrong 
prepares for an on-the-spot telecast before the headquarters building of the Europaan Economic Community in 
Brussels, Belgium. Moments later (right photo) he was on camera (Photos by Hervy Sturcke) 

Deuteronomy 28 and Leviricus 26. 
. 'Could this be Ihe ~ginnlng of 

the fulfillment of these prophecIe s?" 
he asked . 

SOfTK c1tmato logistll arc expecting 
the drought cycle to l"onl inue and df) 
areall to expand. Mr. Schuner said. 
adding that the expens expect next 
year to be the peak of the drought 
cycle . 

" If dry areall expand next year at 
the same rate as thi s year . there 's no 
way we can prevent a major grain 
shortage ," he added . " If this hap
pens. we could have trouble meeting 
our do mestic needs. even excluding 
our exports . 

" We (the United States) arc the 
breadbasket of the: world . This will 
mean a famine in much of the rest of 
the world ." 

S.E.P. session 

to close Aug. 11 
ORR . Minn . - The 19741mpenal 

Schools Summer Educational Pro
gram (S .E.P.) is the most tight ly 
sc heduled in the II summers in the 
history of the camp, with more than 
760 kids from allover the U.S . The 
second of two sessio ns ill scheduled 
10 close Aug. II . 

" As a group." says S .E.P. busi
ness manager Dave Harris, " we ' ve 
had a solid bunch of kids . 1llerehave 
been no major problems at all. .. 

According to Mr. Hams, the first 
session, June 1410July II . was high
lighted by " the best wealhe:rever" at 
Orr . The second session . he says, 
saw "more-average weather." cool
er with more rain . 

The fiTS( session began a wed ear
lier than in paSl years . And rather 
than the cUSlomary week-long break 
between sessions, there was not so 
much as a day this year, the first 
session ending July 11 and the ~c
end bcgiMing July 12. 
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TO THE EDITOR 

Wrilcrlio 1M ... 
I bid procruliDliltd rtacwa. my sub

scription to the WN gil I bid tbc time to 
lit dowa aDd wri1e a lencrol appreciatioG. 

Thank you - aU of you on the official 
stalfand aU of you .rilen "in tbt field" 
- for hclpiDJ, 10 briDe III DCW' on lbc 
,"DC and behind tbr: ICCDC orlhe bappto
ina .. ~laled to God', 2Olb-«nlW'}' Com
mis.sion. II truly provides an effective 
means of bindinl the members IOlctbcr 
and foeu •• in on iftdividuaJ parts in rela
lKH1ship to the cmiret)' of the Work . 

Joan Tovscn 
Ancboraac:. Alaska 

Sp ... d .. __ 

I would like to tbank and conaralu1alt 
,U of those who conuibutcd 10 the 
SwulU,.~ RCord (I'M Wo,Jdwjtk New~. 
March 18). Just &I the ~cord said. you 
certainly did ~Id some: sunshine in my 
home and life! 

New Ilrtaclb 

Mrs . G.britl EDick 
BronJ. , N.Y. 

We rud your paper and enjoyed it very 
much. We'd appreduc ,euin, it for a 
year. Eoclo5Cd is • check (or $4. 

The recipes were very inlCreSlin& (The 
WorliJwidt N~J, March 18). I'd like to 

Part two of a three-part series 

by lOme of them . 
II', jut woadcrfullhc way your fltber 

(Habert W . Arm_] iI t ...... OD 

.... .. ""' .. IiU bo iI. God cclUioly 
- boliviDc Ioio. _ -mll'h. W .... 
11<111ioI for all 0( you in tb< Work . I ... 
doII'l .. 100 c ... 1t.d with litde wop 
IhII tb< ...... imponaDI 1'" lItaJeCl<d. 1 
,..1 .bar IhII baa happened '0 me lOme· 
limes. 

Kccpuptbr:,oodwon: . WecDjoyyour 
(Gamer Ted ArmSlrool 'S) prtlCbin, on 
WHP. Harrisbur,. Enjoyed your father 
00 Salurdly aDd Sunday evenin, • . h's 
nice to he., how Ihr: campaigru weIM. 

PAr . aod Mn. Raymond Marts 
Sprina Grove. Pa. 

CoutuUY··1n 
I wiu DOl kl this opportunity pall to 

Upl'US my ~p appreciation for tbr: pa
per aod the fealwes it iDclOOcs. I have 
particul.rly enjoyed lbe · 'Ex.ccUlivc 10· 
1ervicws" and the other articles on God's 
ministers .Dd personnel aJl over tbe 
world. That, mort: than anythinJ ebe, 
scrves to keep us cODstantly .w~ thai 
tbis is • worldwide Wott, of whicb we ~ 
all • part. Keep up the bwnan·ioteRII 
articles OD lhe members also. ThaDk you 
for the continuin, hi,h quality of lbe 
joumaJ.ism and pbotognpby u weU. I 
would like 10 add my support 10 the sub
scriben who have written in to Ny it 
wouldn' t matter to them iftbe paper was 
primed on the che.pest &ride o( paper 
made , be:c.ux it is the conteots which arc 
the important thiD • . 1I il my opinion that it 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

bu liwd up 10 tbr: fvJl npectltioM of 
Gomer Tod which bo uptt ..... in tb< 
very ti1'll iswc last year and iscODlinuinl . 
10 serve U lbe tmelOfpa 01 informalioD 
00 aU pbut. of God'sWort , II bas scrved 
to bOna us all clOKf IOCClhtr and dOlu 10 

whal He WaD(S us to become. aod I veo
tLft 10 Sly that its role: in pttvtDtiDa I 

full -leale defection (rom the Churcb in 
the IY:C'tnl miniSlcrial difficulty IDd crisis 
is almost beyood cllimabon. Be auured 
thall, for one I will be tookinl forward 10 
rtccivio, many more is.sucs in f",we 
monlbs - IDd yean. 

SWhri_ 

Vern L. McFarland 
Takoma Put, Md. 

I would like to share this idea • friend 
live me with TJu Worldwide News rud· 
cn. This is • pea sheller: UK • arona 
nat-head Slrai,tu pin . Stick in I pencil 
erucr. Have one-eiablh inch between 
eraser aDd pinhead (cut pin if 100 klDI). 
Put bead under hull and puU down. This is 
• JOOd time and nail savcr. 

uw._r 

Mn. Ellis Williams 
Magnolia, Miss. 

In the July 8 issue, page 4, you pub
lished • map showing 1be coordinawn' 
areas. This is wonderful and well &po

precialed. 
I would like to see you 10 • liltk fur

ther. For examp&c , make. map I.rger 
(full paje) . Make it an inscr1 in the WN 'tl 
it CIlI be: rtmoved and placed on a wall or 
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Member presented award 

as outstanding employee 
By Zonnlo Ocampa 

MANILA. Philippines - Ofclia 
Limpoco, bener known to her friends 
asOffie. was chosen asoneoflhe 13 
out.standing governmenl employees 
who were awarded plaques or merit 
in a public ceremony al the Manila 
City Hall June 24 as part or the 
404th-anniversary cdebration of the 
founding of Manila . 

The awards were given as in 
centives ror city-government em-

bulletin board for rden::nce . 
II would also be helpful to h.ve the 

local minister's name included, the lown 
he rtsides in and &«. served. 

W ith Ibis helpful map I know it would 
be easier 10 keep all our brtthrtn in our 
daily prayers and keep in mind how SC.I

lend we rtally &«, how f.r our ministers 
have 10 Invel each day . .. 

Ronald H. Robinson 
Wellfleet . Neb . 

TIku's 0 ,rtot iMo. TaU G ~ GI die 
Feb. 4. 1974 , us •. We pkut 10 do it 
G,aill lOO! 

ployces and workers to allain grealer 
selr-development and to achieve 
maximum work efficiency . 

The selection was made: (rom 
among thousands of rank·and-file 
employees of the whole city govern
menl, each department nominal1ng 
three outstanding em ployees for each 
of the 13 categories to compete with 
the nominees or other departments. 

The 13 model·employee cate· 
gories were model garbage: collecto r. 
model dump-truck driver, model 
street sweeper. model laborer, model 
janitor, model policeman , model 
firtman. model social worker . model 
teacher. model nurse , model dentisl. 
model physician and model clerk . 

Miss Limpoco was nominated and 
selected as model clerk . 

Miss Limpoco holds a bachelor
or·science degree in comme:rcial 
education. 

When she joined the wort. force of 
Manila City HaU in 1960, she started 
as a helper. 

Through the years, she has risen 
from Ihis positton to clerical aide . 
clerk , " clert two" and senior clerk . 

Researcher continues inflation series 
Chosen as a model employee for 

1974, she has a chance of geuing 
another promotion . 

From 1969 to the present. Miss 
Limpoco has been getting a constant 

. very -sacisfaclory rating in her job 
performance. 

Thl wrilu, a rlsearcMr in tM 
News BllutJM in Pasadena, oJflrs tIu 
SICOM in a s~riLs o/articks tUtlmpt· 
;n8 10 uplain thl probkm 0/ ;njla· 
lion and its callSIS in simpll 
laymon's lemu . TM /irst artick in 
Ihis slrils was ptdHisMd ;n lhe Jilly 
22 isSIU . 

By J<Ir CaIklDs 
PASADENA - Tbi& bas been a 

chaotic year. The world evinces lOCh 
- chronic polilical instabiJily thai im

ages of the 1930s come to mind. 
Since 1973 every government in 
Europe's Common Market has 
changed hands. 

At the root of this political up
heaval is lnfIation. 

Simultaneously , it has been a year 
of economic twmoil ror millions of 
individuals . The long elimb toward 
prosperity thai began with a post· 
World War II boom seemingly bas 
en"'d; 1974 bas been a year of .... 
elining real incomes, a phenomenon 
previously almost unheard of in the 
WeSlern industrial world . 

In faCl, in !be firs! quart .. of 1974. 
real personal income fell at a rate noI 
seen since the Depression . Again the 
same culprit: inflation. 

I'rImiD& Ibo Pump 

Constanlly rising prices are tbe 
product or priming the economic 
pump. 

Most economists agree that infla
tion is the result of increases in the 
amount of money in circulation, and 
since Ihe government conlrols a 
nation 's money supply- via ilscen· 
traJ bank , as well as its own spending 
- human government muSi bear the 
responsibility for inflation . 

A major reason a government in· 
creases the money supply is to fi· 
nance deficit spending. When a gov. 
emmcnt spends more than it takes in, 
it either borrows the difference or, 
more lilc.ely, creates via the centraJ 
bank (in America iI's calkd the Fed· 
eral Reserve) the money _ 

'The extra money bids prices up. 
Higherprices art what everyone pays 
for the extra spending by the gOY· 
emmcnt. 

Inflation, thus, is really a tax -
not an honest tax bul one collected by 
deceit. AI beSl this "'p"'senlS dubio 
ous morality. 

An unemployed person will likely 
vole againSi the pany in power, and 
slumping economy is a political 
black eye for the government. So 

loog as confidence remains, tbe 
easieSi way 10 stop such a slump is 
simply to have the banking system 
(which the government controls) 
loosen restrictions on credit . More 
money stimulates the economy, but 
more money, and more inflation, is 
the result. 

A RqruoI .. Tu 
Economists also point out that in

flalion brings transfers of income . 
Some groups in society benefit; 
major corporations , labor unions and 
some well·heeled investors stand to 
profit during inflation . (As it grows 
worse, however, only the very rich 
find they have the resources co cope.) 

When the government stimulates 
the economy with extra money to 
slart a business boom , income· 
eaming groups gain . Left behind an: 
!be poor. !be unc:mployed and Ibose 
living on fixed incomes or savings. 
The elderly an: particularly haJd hit. 

Inflation , then, becomes a rcgres· 
sive tax; il laxes proportionately 
more rrom people with smaller in· 
comes_ In fact, inflation is the basic 
means, after direct taxes, whereby 
the modem industrial welfare state 
actually oppresses the poor. 

1be Bible has sorne major points 
about tbis most pervasive of 
economic ills. Not only is the evil of 
inflation primarily a result of broken 
principles - Biblical principles -
but also liS effects were spoken of by 
!be prophets. F...., .. Ibo BalaDces 

The prophet Amos was a social 
critic. Throughoul the book of Amos 
the prophet condemns economic op
pRssion of the poor by those ele· 
ments in society which art betleroff. 

In fact, Amos was talking about 
price increases when he said, in 
Amos 8, "Hear this, 0 ye that swal
low up the needy, even to make the 
poor or the land to fail, Saying, 
When will the new moon be gone, 
that we may sell com? and the Sal>-
bath, that we may set ronh wheat, 
making the ephah [a unit or weight] 
small and the shekel [a unit or 
money] gru •• and falsifying !be bal· 
ances by deceit'!" 

Elsewhere , Amos condemns those 
who "sold the righteous ror silver, 
and lhe poor for a pair of shoes; 'ThaI 
pan. alicr !be dust of.be eartb on lbe 
bead of !be poor" (Amos 2). who 
"oppress !be poor. which crush .be 

ocedy" (Amos 4) and Ibose whose 
" treading is upon the poor, and 
(who] .. .• alce from him burdens of 
wbea'" (Amos S) . 

Uttlc RoomLdl 

Because so much or the income of 
the poor goes for necessities , very 
little room is left to maneuver when 
prices of those necessities 80 up. 
Since the poor spend a dispropoc· 
tionately large pan oftbeir income on 
food. wben.be price offood goes up, 
there is particularly a problem . 

Some nutritionists estimate thai up 
to a third of the dog and cat food sold 
in city slums is eaten by hwnans. 
And for areas with high proportions 
of eI ... rly poor. !be pe.-food con
sumpcion runs higher. 

The most recent inflation is par. 
ticularly excruciating because those 
foods wrucb are traditionally con
sumed by poor people - beans , 
margarine, rice - have increased in 
many cases proportionately more 
than more-expensive, higher-protein 
rood, such as meal. 

"Over the past three (0 four yean, 
our nation ' s needy have become 
hungrier and poorer," swnmarizcs a 
189-page "'port 10 a U.S . S.nale 
committee studying nutrilion. (How· 
ever, il should be pointed out lhal 
Americans - even poor Americans 
- still enjoy luxurious living by 
world standards.) 

There is one more aspect to mod· 
em inflation: prophecy. 

Inflation bas always been as
sociated with upheaval and unrest . 
Inflation bas coincided with the fall 
of Rome, the CaU of China to the 
communists, and the rise of Adolr 
Hitler. 

The EconomUl , a British maga· 
zine, noles that no country bas ever 
sustained an inflation rale over 20 
percent and remained a democracy. 
TIle chainnan of the U.S. Federal 
Reserve , Arthur Burns, warns that 
"tbe ruture of our country is in 
jeopardy ... 

Economist W.H. Hutt sees 
" economic disaster" approaching . 

PIaDulD& OB aa Allumplloa 

If the money supply were curtailed 
drastically enough.o SlOp inflation. a 
horrible depression would result . 

Employers have made plans on the 
assumption thai prices will keep 
going up . SlOP inflation, and they 
will have to tenninate massive scg· 

ments of their work rorce . 

That means unemployment. 

A depression in a pennissive, ur· 
banized age unused to any physical 
deprivation could bring social strife 
and a subsequent collapse: of all civil 
order. 

More likely, inflation win con
tinoe . With it, values will erode , 
which .... the C8IC' in Ciennay in 
1923. 

Society will become even more 
Hbenine . The immediate economic 
future will look lite' an extension of 
leday, ooly multiplied . 

But extended indefinitely, this 100 
could only lead to disorder and chaos 
- thr; poor with intolerable burdens, 
the middle class wi~d out, the 
economy producing less and less . 

As the supply or total wealth 
shrank , society would find itself in 
jeopardy, with the result the same as 
depression . Back to barter. 

This analysis is admittedly 
gloomy . We're condemned irwe do, 
condemned if we don ' t. 

But the specterofWelmar-type in· 
flation in America today - while the 
country goes the way or Rome -
may give us at least a hint that we live 
on !be brink of apocalypse . 

Corrections 
A mistake was made in "Local 

Chun:h News Wrap-Up" in.be May 
27 Worldwide N~l4Is about the Bel· 
faSl . Northern Ireland . chun:h. 

The article stated that an Ambas
sador youth group (rom Bricket 
Wood presented a talent show at a 
Belfast theater Saturday night, 
March 2. 

The performers in reality were aU 
young people in the Belfast church. 

The confusion was due to the fact 
that the Belfast church calls its young 
people 's club !be Ambassador Youth 
Group. 

Omitted from tbe list or honor stu· 
denlS of Ambassador CoUtge in !be 
July 8 issue ofT~ Worldwi'" Ntws 
was Brickel Wood junior CaroJanne 
Gibson. She earned a 3.S8 grade
point average, placing her in the 
hiah·distinction cateaory (or the 
Bricke. Wood campus. 

At prescnt . she serves as personal 
secretary to the academic super
intendent of elementary inSlructional 
and supervisory services. Division or 
City Schools , Department of Educa· 
taon and CultllJ't: . 

In her six years in the Church (she 
was baptized in March. 1968) Miss 
Limpoco is be. rnnembe~ for Mr 
assistance \0 thoe brethren who have 
some business or problems to seule 
in city hall . 
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Campaign coordinator recently named, 
tells of life and service to the Work 

By R .. J. Morgan 
BRICKET WOOD - Recen.ly 

appointed coordinator for the cam
paigns in .he Bri.ish Isles and Europe 
is Richard Placl ... pastor.rank minis· 
ler based hert . 

Mr. Plache. 39, who is noled for 
sermons Iib<rally spiced willi color 
and humor. will share with Charles 
Hunting the task of speaking in the 
new series of campaigns just gelling 
under way in Britain . 

(Mr. Hunting. also of Brickel 
Wood, is director of European and 
Middle Eastern affairs for the Work .) 

In a recent interview for The 
Worldwide News, Mr. Plache oul
lined some of the expe riences and 
accomplishments of his life . 

An American, Mr. Plac he was 
born in Aurora, UI. . in 193.5 . 

Speaking has always been one of 
Mr. Plachc's major inte rests , he 
says. In high school he won an ora
lars ' contest two years in a row and 
participated in his school's cham
pionship debate team. 

Before enrolling at Ambassador 
College in Pasadena, Mr . Plache 
spent 5lh years at four institutions of 
higher learning. 

One of these was McCormick 
Theological Seminary in Chicago, 
III . 

Mr. Plache attended this seminary 
(he calls it a cemetery because "they 
buried the truth there") to make a 
deep and intense study of religion . 

But he was only there one semester 
before he became disillusioned . 

However, Mr. Plachl!" s speaking 
talents were not being neglected . He 
soon began to work. as a minister in a 
Protestant church. 

He was pastor of a small congrega· 
tion in EI Paso, 111. , a fanning com· 
munity . Although he was only there 
for three months , the membership 
rose more than threefold, from 20 to 
70 people . 

Meanwhile, Mr . Plache was be· 
ginning to understand God's tl\lth . 
His first contact had come in Oc
tober, 1955, when he had listened to 
a World Tomorrow broadcast. He 
had written immediately for the Plain 
TrUlh. 

The next three years he received 
- and saved - the magazines but 
didn ' t do very much with them . In 
January, 1958, he heard his second 
broadcast. 

A Tale of Two Cburches 

At Ihi s stage , things really began 
to move fast . Mr. Plache became ill 
and temporarily gave up his pas
torate. 

He took this opportWlity 10 apply 
himself to serious Bible study. por· 
ing over booklets and articles for 
eight to 10 hours each day . 

By April . 1958. he had b<en visi.
ed, and soon he was attending ser
vices in Chicago with his mother and 

New 'Plain Truth' insert cards 
advertise booklets to readers 

By Don Melville 
BRICKET WOOD - A new 

method of bringing Plain Truth 
reader.; into more contact with Am· 
bassador College is being developed 
here. 

" In a country where the Work has 
been denied access to the electronic 
media since 1967, the Plain Truth 
magazine and other Ambassador 
College publications have had to be
come their own advertisements." 
says John Meakin of the Mailing De
partment. 

Since the magazine first appeared 
on newsstands in late 1971 , hundreds 
of thousands of new readers have 
been brought into contact with it. An 
encouraging five to six percent re· 
sponse to offers for subscriptions to 
the magazine has been received-. 

A new booklet-request system , 
begun in September, 1973 , will give 
subscribers access to a logical se
quence of key booklets, Mr . Meakin 
says. 

The aim is to encourage them to 
request a visit. 

The system is designed around 
cards which are mailed out with re
quested booklets. 

The idea is not new , but the system 
is differenl; it is tailored by the com· 
puter to the: needs of the individual 
concerned, Mr. Meakin says. 

Thus the computer is being used to 
give what is in fact a more per
sonalized service . 

The cards are coded for the com
puter with a two·lctter notation be
ginning with Z - hence the "l-card 
system." 

Mr. Meakin says the basic five
card sequence of the Z-card system is 
as follows: 

• The " in.roduelOry Cud" (Z1) 
offers booklets giving an introduc
tion to the Work, basic proofs of 
God's existence and the basic pur
pose of human life : This Is Ambassa
dor CoUeg~. Does God Ens'? Why 
Wer~ You Born? 

• The "Family Pictures God ' s 
Plan Card" (ZG) offers bookle.s 

with the purpose of sparking interest 
of a more religious nature , particular
ly in God's plan for mankind, but 
without stressing personal change: 
F our Horsem~n of the Apocalypse. 
The R~al J~sus, Why Marriage? 

• The • 'Correspondence Course 
Card" (ZC) is designed as an addi 
tional stimulus to accompany ZG. 

• The " Christianity Is a Way of 
Life Card" (ZW) offers booklets 
which give information Of a personal 
religious nature so persons will have 
sufficient knowledge to profit fully 
from a visit. 

• The "Visit Request Card" (ZV) 
is designed simply to infonn people 
of the visiting service and also pro
vide them with an easy method of 
request via the return card. 

"The percentage responses to each 
of these cards now stand as follows: 

• ZI: 35 percent (that is, 35 per· 
cenl of the ZIs sent out were re
.uroed). 

• ZG: 38 percent. 
• ZW: 40 percent . 
• ZV: five percent. 
Most peo ple begin rece iving 

Z· cards by writing in for one of the 
booklets with which the "Jntroduc
.ory Card" (Zn can be included. 

In order to break the ice and guide 
people into the system, Plain Trulh 
insert cards offering book lets are 
used. 

" Wherever possible , these high
light a booklet which is fled in with 
present world conditions or a featw-e 
of the magazine ," Mr . Mealdn says. 

For example, the March issue of 
the magazine , which featured a 
front·cover photograph and lead arti
cle on the royal wedding of Princess 
Margaret , offered the booklet Your 
Ma"iage Can Be Happy. 

" It is still too early yet to assess 
the eventual impact of the new sys
tern," Mr. Meakin adds. "However, 
by early July a (otal of 120 
firsHime visit requests had already 
been received from the cards. This 
represenls an increase of 152 percent 
over !,he corresponding period last 
year 

hi s fiancee, the fonner Ruth Hanson, 
who is now his wife . 

Meanwhile . Mr. Plache had begun 
conducting weekly services in his 
pastorate again - on Sundays, of 
course. 

This rather unusual situation -
listening to Sabbath services in 
God's Church on Salurdays •• hen 
preaching in another church the fol
lowing day - obviously called for a 
showdown before long. 

Slowly but surely Mr . Plache 
began preaching some of God's truth 
to his EI Paso congregation. 

"I got wind that I was going to be 
fired at an upcoming meeting , " 
comments Mr. Plache . "So I got in 
first and wrote tbe church a letter of 
resignation_" 

But the truth had clicked with 
some of the people who had been 
hearing him . Three of Mr. Plache 's 
original congregation are now mem· 
bers of God's Church. 

College, Field. College 

In 1958 Mr. Plache enrolled at 
Ambassador College. Pasadena. 

in his final year, 1960-61, Me. 
Plache was senior·class president 
and was in charge of an Ambassador 
ClUb. 

During his years at college. Mr. 
Plache worked as a janitor. read 
mail, answered letters and visited. 

Mr . and Mrs . Plache had been 
married in 1958, and in the summer 
of 1959 their first son, Jonathan, was 
born. 

In the summer of 1960 Mr. Plache 
was sent out for some field expe
rience , working with Jimmy Friddle 
in the Seattle and Tacoma, Wash .. 
areas. _ 

After graduation he served under 
Raymond Cole in the Eugene, Salem 
and Medford, Ore. , churches. 

For several years Mr . Plache was 
in the field ministry . 

At the ministerial conference at 
Pasadena in January, 1963 , he was 
ordained a preaching elder. 

He went to the East Coast of the 

RICHARD PLACHE 

United States in the fall of 1963 and 
was instrumental in establishing two 
new churches, in Richmond, Va., 
and Greensboro, N.C. . as well as 
Bible studies in Washington, D.C.. 
Asheville, N.C., and Columbia , 
S.c. 

However. June of 1965 saw him 
returning to Pasadena - this time to 
be on the faculty and to serve as an 
administrative assistant to Gamer 
Ted Armstrong. 

He taught second·year Bible, 
Family Relations, Intermediate 
Speech. and Epistles of Paul and was 
dean of students for four years. 

Now a Briton 

Mr. Plache was transferred to 
Bricket Wood in May, 1912 . ' 

He spent the last two years teac h
ing Pastoral Admini stration. Old 
Testament Survey, Famil y Rela· 
tions, Intermediate Speech and Sys
tematic Theology at the Ambassador 
campus here . 

He has pastored churches at Guild
ford and Birmingham , England . And 

he has also chaperoned two student 
trips to Europe . 

Me. and Mrs . Plache have four 
children: Jonathan. 15, Sharon, 12 . 
Stephen, 8, and Benny, 5 . 

Mr . Plache's favorite spans are 
waterskiing. racketball . handball , 
golf (which he began playing al age 
9) and baske.bal!. 

He played on the faculty basket
ball teams at Pasadena and Bricket 
Wood for severaJ years . 

His latest responsibility is that of 
coordinator for the campaigns in the 
British Isles and Europe . 

A new program of campaigns is 
just gelling under way (Th~ World
witk News. Ju\y 8) . 

Re~e.oLl>, Mr. Huntina .lIInd Mr_ 
Plache attended meerings in Pasa
~na with all oflhe campaign speak
ers and those involved in coordinat · 
ing campaigns around the world . 

th~' ~!I~;~; CI~i~it~t~arm~~s t~~~~ 
C hurc h." concl udes Me. Plache. 
raising himself 10 his full 6 feet 5 
inches . 

Schedule set for Ambassador Royals 
as interscholastic opener approaches 

By MiduId A. JUJlUI 
PASADENA -lim Peny . head 

coach of the Ambassador College 
varsity basketball team, has just re
leased the 1974-75 intercollegiale 
schedule. The varsity team. the Roy· 
als , wiD be playing the junior·varsity 
teams of colleges larger than Ambas
sador. 

Games have been scheduled with 
teams from institutions of national 
prominence including the University 
of Nevada at Las Vegas and Califor
nia State University, Long Beach. 

"Our intercOllegiate varsity bas
ketball program wiD begin much the 
same as other areas in God's Work 
small but with great potential, " Mr. 
Petty said. 

Working with Mr. Petty as assis· 
tant coach will be Gil Nonnan of the 
physical-education faculty here . 

The varsity basketball program 
will operate on an independent level, 
playing only teams of four·year col
leges and universities. 

Mr. Petty said that in this region 
arc probably as many independent 
teams as those involved in league or 
conference play. 

Scheduling games has been "no 
problem," he said. AJmost without 
exception the Royals will be playing 
two games per week during the regu
lar season. 

The Ambassador colors - purple 
and white - wiD be used on the new 

unifonns with gold trim, Mr. Petty 
said. 

A squad of 12 wiD be suited out 
when the season opens. 

Three MaIn Areas 

Tryouts for the varsity team are 
scheduled for the fir.;t two week.s of 
the college year. 

"Criteria for se lection," stated 
Mr, Petty. "wiD be based on three 
main areas. Scrimmage performance 
[will] determine such things as cit· 
fensive skills, teamwork and poise; 

. quickness , shooting ability. 
dribbling. vertical jumps, etc ., wiD 
be tested and results will be posted on 
charts; previous basketball experi
ence - playing experience on high
school teams , church and city 
leagues - will also be taken into 
consideration . .• 

Once the team has been selected. it 
wiD begin a practice program. The 
Ambassador Royals will have about 
three months to ready themselves for 
their Dec. 3 debut against Claremon( 
(Calif.) Men's College in the Am· 
bassador gymnasium . 

Two-hour practice sessions will be 
condue.ed Monday .hrough Friday in 
which fundamentals and condition
ing will be stressed . 

" These practices will be differen' 
from anything ever done at Ambas
sador," said Mr. Petty . 

A 5mail charge will be made for 

admission to home games. 

High Caliber 

The caliber of the institutions 
which Ambassador will be compel
ing against is quite high. said Me. 
Petty . 

Ambassador. with an enrollment 
of 650. will host Cal State. Long 
Beach, whose campus has a total en
rollment of 31,000 . Long Beach 
State is a nationally noted basketball 
power. Last year its varsity team had 
more player.; drafted into pro ranks 
than any other college or university 
in the United States. 

In February of next year the Am
bassador Royals will be playing be
fore an expected crowd of thousands 
in Las Vegas, Nev. Mr. Petty said he 
has been informed by university offi
cials that 6,000 season tickets have 
already been sold. The Convention 
Center, home court for the Univer
sity of Nevada. Las Vegas , seats 
12 .000. 

Infroduction of intercollegiate 
sports at Ambassador last semester 
has already proved to be a real boost 
10 college spirit, say college offi 
cials. The program was initiated in 
track and field . The 1974-75 year 
will herald the addition of 
four more areas of intercollegiate 
sports: basketball, cross-country, 
swimming and. water polo . 
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Ambassador agricultural team ' 
tours U.S. breadbas 

Dak Se/lllft.,. IItad O/IM Agri· 
cultural Research DtpGftlMnJ Oll " ~ 
TUQS calfl/1ltS. IW() memlHrs of his 
Sl4lf-Dr. Allen Stout and Neal Kin· 
'<Y - and WN photograph., ScOI/ 
Moss Itaw compleud Q 2 .300·mile. 
stl'tn-staU survey 0/ U.S. ogricul
rural conditions. CommissioMd by 
Garner Ted Armstrong. 1M trip was 
similar 10 OM 1FtiUk by Mr. SchUTter 
and Plain Truth wriler EUBtM WaJ
ttrill 1967. Mr. SclUUltrS rtporton 
1M trip and #tis imprtuion.r of a8rl
cultJual conditions tue in this article. 

B, Dolo Schurwr 
BIO SANDY - Earl, MotxIay. 

July 8, .. 6:40. we climbed aboard 
our Cessna 172 Skyhawk and lOOk 
off from the college strip (or our first 
Slop: Tulsa, Okla. 

In Tulsa we interviewed Bob Por
(iss, director of traffic and sales for 
the Tulsa Pon of Catoosa. Mr. Por
(iss feels that tbe port. on tbe Man
sas River, wilfincreasc in volume of 
grain traffic considerably in the com
ing years because ofthc efficiency of 
water transportation . 

We had been mel at the airport in 
Tulsa by Roger West , minise:er, who 
chauffeured us around the area and 
then lOOk. us back to the airport to 
embark. on the next leg of our fligb:, 
to Enid, Okla. 

We landed at Enid and were met 
by a good friend and gnod ... e of 
Ambassador CoUege. Homer Tag. 
gart , who wods as a flighl instructor 
al the Enid airport. 

He had helped arrange interviews 
at .he Union Equity Cooperative Ex· 
change. which cllims to be the 
large" whe .. · .. orage and rrwkc:ting 
cooperative in the country. 

The ncbaDge repone<! a I»Od 
wheat crop in its geoeOO area; bow
ever. it wu IS 10 2!!i percent below 
last yeu's yiekls. 

IIoIdIrrIa Oat for BJabor PrIces 

From there we journeyed on to 
Hutchinson, Kan., another major 
crain-storage and distribution center 
of the U.S. breadbasket. There we 
we", mel by Lyle Campbell, a farmer 
and Church member, wbo took us to 
Fas·Mas-Co, Inc., whe ... we IaIktd 

10 Ed So ... nsen. superintendcnr. 
This particular facility is tbe 

largest single grain-stonse howe of 
ilS kind in the world . baving a 
15·million bushel stonoge capacity . 

He reported, as did the men in 
Enid, thaI yields were from IS to 2S 
percent beiow yields of last year. 

Men from bOlh areas commenlcd 
lhat the producers were holding 90 to 
95 percent of their grain from the 
markets, the firsa time this has hap
pened in the history of their facilities . 

1bcy' re holding out for higher 
prices . 

From there oucSkyhawk took us to 
Fremont. Neb., and I visit with Dr. 
John Sedivy, nutritionist and assis
tant manager of Vigononc Products 
Co. of Fremont. He bas contacts 
throughout the state and sunounding 
se:ates as to crop conditions through 
his feed saJesmen. He mentioned that 
corn prospects arc considerably 
below lase: year because of adverse 
weather conditions. 

A tremendous amount of rain in 
many areas disrupted planting al the 
proper lime. Now, just a few weeks 
later, fields were suffering from lack 
ofmoistlll"t. 

Much of the corn was beginning to 
"fire" as a result of abnonna! , rec
ord-higb temperatures OYer a 
several-day period. Prospects for 
wheat crops were good. thougb nol 
mucb wheal is grown in that vicinity. 

From there we flew to Ames, 
Iowa. and mel at the airport Tom 
Tullis, minister in the area, who 
took us to Iowa State University of 
Science and Technology, where we 
interviewed Frank. Schaller, the Ilea 
extension· pIant patholoSist and bot
MIiII. aad Dr. _n Shaw. apicuI
(W-aJ dimafata8ist for the State of 
10WI, and local farmers. 

Reports be~ were thai unpredict
abk and untimely weatbercoodilionl 
have resulted in the crops beiDa al 
various stages of mat:urity and crop 
prospects rangina from exceUcDl to 
very poor. 

Need RalII Sooa 

They ... poned that if rain did no. 
come within tbe next seven to 10 

TRENDS - Dale Schurtel. head 01 the Agricultural Research Depart
ment at Ambassador. Big Sandy. interviews a leedlot owner about recent 
trends In his business and how they affect the consumer. I Photo by Scott 
Moss) 

LONG STRETCH - Having piloted the college's lour-passenger Cessna' n for more than 2.300 miles in!wO
to three-hour stretches, Dale Schurter relaxes lrom the tedium 101 a while. (Photo by Scoll Mossl 

day •• com yields would he greatly 
cuI. 

One farmer mentioned he expect
ed his crop to be only 30 perrenl of 
last year's crop. 

He had four-foot and six-inch com 
side by side. 

This was the picture in many pans 
of the com-producing areas we sur
veyed. 

Extreme nonhem Iowa looked 
considerably bener. 

Our tour then took us to Mon
tevideo. Minn ., along the Minnesota 
River Valley . which was an out
se:andingly beautiful area . Com and 
soybean. did look good the ... . 

In Montevideo, we were met by 
Vem Hansen, an area fanner ind 
businessman wbo look us to Granite 
Falla 10 ¥<p .. irlrervie .. ___ .. 
ment with Arnold Paulson, president 
of the National Organization for Raw 
Materials and ediJor and producer of 
Arnold Paulsolt Natislener. 

Mr. PaullOn alJo is an asricW.uraJ 
economist wbo gives seminan all 
over the country, explaining the role 
of agricuJ • ..., in the U.S . economy. 

Though concerned about prescn. 
crop condilions, these men seemed 
morc: concerned about the quali.y of 
life than the quan.ity of life (and 
agriculture's importanl role an it) . 

From there we flew to Brookings, 
S.D., where we interviewed Duane 
Colburn. extension agronomist for 
the S ... e of South DakOlll .... ioned .. 
South Dakota State University. 

(. is very dry the .... he repone<!, 
bu. he added .ha. i. is usually dry thi. 
time of year. 

He felt they were expeccing lver
age com and wheaa crops. though he 
expected yields to run 25 10 30 per
cent below last year' s production. 

He mentioned he had been talking 
with the extension agronomist from 
Nonb Dakota , where rain is very 
badly oeeded to insure a crop an this 
major spring-wbeaa-producing state 
(seven million acres) of the bread
bukct. 

C_mCulten 

From there we went to Wagner. 
S.D . • a small farmin& community, 
and interviewed fannen and a cus-
10m harvester. 

'The cUS(om cutter menlioned that 
flrmers near Helena, Okla., and on 
the High Plains nca. S'erling, Kan ., 
hada belterwheat crop than last yeu. 

South Dakota farmen we ... bopinS 
for rain , but here the com looked 
better than thai in Iowa and eastern 
Nebraska. 

Most farmers here were hoping for 
an average crop, thougb they were 
pessimistic about the seemingly ab
normal weather conditions . 

Our next stop was in Hays, Kan .• 
where we were met at the: airport by 
Cburch members Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Dttb Goodrow, wbo took us to the 

home of Mr. and Mrs . Bill Luecke 
(also memlxrs) . Here we presented 
an agricullW"aI semmar for 23 hus
bands and wives who had come as far 
as 130 miles . 

Our next stop was Leoti, Kan .• 
whe:re we lOured large areas of the 
High Plain. cropland. and saw .he 
best- looking wheat stubble and 
com-crop potential of the entire trip . 

This yeu's wheat crop was the 
best ever produced in this High 
Plains area. Yields ran 30 10 40 per
cent above a year ago . 

To give you an idea of the: size of 
the finns , we talked to two fanners 

98 DEGREES AND RISING -
High temperatures have hit areas 
01 the U.S . breadbasket recently , 
making com· growing conditions 
less than ideal, according to Dale 
Schurter. (Photo by Scoll Mossl 

in particular wbo were fanning 27 
quarters (one quarter is 160 acres) of 
land with equipmc:nllarge enough for 
each 10 do all his own fanning . 

MUIIoos Loot 

AJmost all oftbe com in this area is 
irrigated and most of the wheat is 
dry-land whea •. 

However, aU is nol rosy there on 
the High Plains; we visited many 
large feedlots , aU of which had 1051 
thousands of doJJan and many had 
1051 millions of doUan in the previ. 
ous few weeks and months. 

Some feedlots have bcc:n closed 
down. There are weeds in the pens 
wherc the cattle used to be . 

One feedlot owner, John Carr. 33, 
mentioned the "_II port of the 

whole thing" is that producers who 
have worked for a lifelime . and who 
are now in their 50s. 60s and 70s. 
have lose: from SIOO,OOO to over SI 
million , in some cases breaking them 
and their spirits . 

Their lifetime ambitions and 
goals, which were finally being 
achieved in livestock production , 
were completely wiped oul in a few 
weeks or months . 

He predicts if things do not 
change, cattle prices will remain low 
for a while, then climb and then drop 
again, and within thrce to five years 
will climb 10 the point thai beef will 
become a lUXury item to me Ameri
can consumer. 

Livese:ock., be says , wiU possibly 
C051 $2 a pound on the hoof. 

But ia spile of these difficulties. 
there is still some opthnism for live· 
stock feedloc production in this area 
because of the tremendous grain 
crops. 

From rbe Hiah Plains of Western 
Kansas we took a few aerial pictures , 
made one fuel stop and after five 
houn of bucking head winds made it 
back. here on campus Friday evening. 
July 12. 

Our working days had averaged 16 
to 20 hours each, but we feel they 
were fruitful and appreciate all of 
those who met us It airports, lodged 
us a. night . fixed meals and did so 
much to make such a trip plssibk . 

We made interviews at every SlOp 
with hopes that segments of them 
will be usable for inserts on the daily 
radio programs, as well as providing 
infonnation for Gamer Ted Ann
SllOng pecsonaJly. for agricuhura.l 
ClauellDd support materials for arti
cks. 

Penoaal V .... polat 

From a personal viewpoint. the 
wheat supplies look adequate for the 
coming year. 

However, they will be leu than 
last yeas by approximately 15 per· 
cent . 

1bc com crop will surely be 1510 
20 percent below yields of lase year. 
unle$S exceptional wCllher begins 
immediately Ind we have a Iale 
freeze in the fall so the young plants 
can malure . 

1be livestock induse:ry can only go 
one way and thaI's up . 

This all seems to indicate wheat 
and com prices will risc: , especially 
wi.h produccn holding 90'095 per· 
cenl of their production off the mar
ket until the price of aoout $$ per 
bushel is reached . 

It looks like we are in for con
tinued price hikes for food and fiber. 

If grain and livestock producers' 
incomes do nol keep pace with ac· 
cekraain, production C05lS (which 
me", than doubled in .be past 18 
months), they simply canool afford 

IS. AG TOUR. _ 5) 
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10 produce food and fiber. 
For years most have financed in· 

creased production costs by ex· 
lended debl, on !heir land. A good 
many have borrowed as much as 
banks will allow. 

I belie .. !hey will ,il light (Ihey 
feel there is no ahem.live) until grain 
and tivesrock prices rise enough 10 
cover cosa of production. 

One cannot travel the miles and 
see the areas we did without being 
deeply imp""sed and moved by !he 
tremendously vast production capac· 
ily of lbi. ,"'at land God bas privi. 
leged us to live in. 

lt looks as though we wilJ have 
sufficient wheat for the coming year. 
Com prospects look low even if the 
weather cooperates. bur more impor
lanl.llttink. is that the drought trend 
over the last few years is spreading. 

As Or. Shaw. climatologist at 
Iowa State, mentioned, dry areas are 
extending and wet areas art gelling 
more concentrated. 

If Ihis continues and increases next 
year at the same ralc it did this year, 
the U.S. could have a much shoner 
wheat, com and soybean crop in 
breadbasket states. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

AG TOUR - Above: With weeds growing in the runways and lots, this 
emply feedlot, near Leoti, Kan., is a mute w~ness to the racenl slump in 
the cattle trade. Below left: After viewing a slide show, Church·member 
farmers and ranchers from near Hays, Kan., listen to Mr. Schurter explain 

5 

lhe ins and outs of lhe Ambassador College agricu~ural program. Below 
right: According to Mr. Schurter, Ihis lour would not have been possible 
w~hout the help o( the Iocal-church brethren. Here the group eats break· 
fasl w~h the Bill Luecke family 01 Hays, Kan. (Photos by Scott Moss) 

Pastor visits Bermuda in search of Feast site 
By Keith F. Thomas 

Loog IsIaod·MaobattaD i'ulor 
NEW YORK-My wife Avi,and 

I traveled to Bennuda the weekend of 
Pentecost, May 26, to coUecl infor· 
mat ion for the International Divi · 
sian, headquarlered in Pasadena, on 
the feasibility of having a Feast of 
Tabernacles in Bermuda. 

As we approached the group of 
islands known as Bermuda, we wert 
struck with its fishhook shape and by 
the fact that the islands are almost 
complelely encompassed by • sub
merged, but obvious, coral reef. 

1be waters sunounding the islands 
arc shallow and clear, making it 
possible to see the beautiful, rugged 
ocean floor. 

All the buildings on the island are 
either while or coral colored. All of 
them have white roofs. The island 
looks like a soft, pink jewel set in a 
sea of emerald . 

1be United States Navy has lev· 
eled and fiUed an area adjacent to SI. 
George's Island in the Bermuda Is· 
lands that serves as a mile·long air· 
strip on which all commercia] and 
military traffic lands and takes off. 
(The U.S. le.se, lhe naval base from 
!be Brili,h colony of Bennuda.) 

This is where my wife and I first 
encountered Bermuda's immigration 
authorities . They were very coopera
tive and polite and were only inter
ested to know if we were involved in 
any illegal drug traffic . 

We were met by a deacon of God's 

Church who transponed us to our 
rooms on tbe south end of the island. 

The deacon, Eugene Woods, look 
time off from his work to pick us up 
and carry us 20 miles to the parish of 
Warwick on Bermuda Island, where 
he had arranged for us to stay . 

With a speed limit of 20 miles an 
hour , it took us the best part of an 
hour to reach our rooms. 

Mr. Woods had the radio on when 
we left the airpon and we heard the 
familiar voice of Gamer Ted Ann
strong on radio station 2MB. llIere 
are only two radio stations on the 
island (at least that's all I could find 
on the diaJ), so one can see why we 
are weU known in Bcnnuda. 

Perfect Weather 

Of course, the weather was per
fect, with the SUD shining and a light 
sea breeze. The record low tempera· 
ture for the island was 47 degrees, 
and no one can remember when that 
record was set It rarely , if ever, 
reacbes 90 degrees, though the hu
midity often reacbes 90 percent. 

Il doesn't take long for one to see 
why mulliple hundreds of thousands 
of people flock to this little island 
every year. The sun, sand and sea 
blend to make a perfect environment 
for relaxation and enjoyment. 

May 24 is Commonwealth Day , a 
national holiday . The brethren of 
God's Church took time to have a 
picnic on a private estate. 

The selling was beautiful and 

completely private. We feasted on a 
picnic of fried chicken and potato 
salad. 

While many swam, most played 
cricket It was tbe: first time we had 
ever seen a cricket match, and it all 
seemed rather complicated to us. 

As at mosl picnics, some few of us 
got too much sun and spent a rather 
restless Friday night. 

Thc dwrch meets in the City hall of 
Hamilton. 1be hall is much larger 
than it needs to be for the 8.5 memben; 
of God', Church. The room i, lighl 
and airy and the acoustics lively. 

A, in all !be public buildin", a 
large picture of the Queen commands 
the foyer. 

The church normally meets on the 
first and third Sabbaths Of each 
month. 'The pastor is Oarence Bass, 
who is in charge of the Caribbean 
Work . 

Mr. Bass rarely gets to Bermuda 
because of other pressing responsi
bilities. So Kingsley Mather and Ed 
Faulk alternate handling the services. 

The schedule calls for a 
Saturday-night Spokesman Club 
with a membership of 19 and a 
Sunday-afternoon Bible study, 
which is also held in the city hall . 

The brethren in Bennuda are hun 
gering and thirsting for more of 
God's tNth and arc looking forward 
to the day when they can have Sab~ 

bath services weekly. 
God has two deacons in that area: 

Me. Woods and John StoveU . 

Since there is no local minister. 
these men find themselves tiking 
care of many of the needs of the local 
brethren . 

The brethren invited us into their 
homes for meals, and others took us 
on tours of the islands . 

The history of Bermuda is closely 
connected with the state of Virginia 
in !he U.S . 

And, of course, the people have a 
very close affinity with the Ameri· 
cans. 

1be island is covered with all types 
of semitropical shrubs and trees . 
'Their growing season ends sometime 
in June or early July , when the rains 
cease and the warmer weather of 
July . August and September stms. 

The lack of fresh water is a peren· 
nial problem, and irrigation is out of 
the question . 

Each house uses its white roof to 
collect rainwater, which is drained 
into a large cistern under each house. 

This is the way families supply 
their ow n water throughouuhe year. 

Water is big business on the is
land. If your cistern goes dry, you 
CM buy 800 gallons for about SU. 
So Bermudians usc it sparingly and 
have no dripping faucets . 

The average rainfall for the island 
is 57 i"cbes a year - adeq uate but 
not abundant . 

Tourism is Bermuda 's No . I trade . 
Visitors aren't caUed tourists; they 're 
referred to as "dollars . .. 

Everyone is a comminee of one to 

be sure that the " doUars" are well 
treated and made to feci wanted . 

Traffic officers, shopkeepers and 
average citizens are wann and 
friendly . 

\ 
Prie<s and Wages IfI&b 

Everything is expensive in Ber~ 
muda. It isn't that it is a tourist lrap, 
but practically everything is im· 
paned. And, of course , the islanders 
have to pay the same price as the 
tourists do . BUI wages arc high and 
employment is full . 

Several, if not most, of the breth
ren have two jobs. Many ofttle wives 
also work . It isn't that they are 
greedy, but tbe jobs are available and 
prices are high . 

Me. Woods and another member 
and I spent Monday talking with ho
tel managers. collecling information 
on a potential Feasl site . 

A Bermuda Feast site would make 
it possible for the brethren to have an 
abundant Feast. As it is, their second 
lithe is taken up by air traJ'lsponation . 

In fact, only a small ponton can 
afford to attend the Feast annually . 

Back in New York now , AVIS and I 
are looking forward to again havmg 
the opponunity of visiting the islands 
and feJlowshipping with our breth
ren . We would like to inveSl.igale 
many ofthc interesting places that we 
were told about bul didn't have the 
opponunity to see . 
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Church administrators interviewed 
C. W.,.... eolt. 44. has been ••. 

socialed wilh God's Church just 
about as long as anyone in the Work . 
Both his father and molber were 
members of what is referred to as the 
Sardis era of the Church of God. 

"When 1 was born," Mr. Colc 
:;aId, OI l was born into a home that 
kept the commandments of God ... · 

In facl , Mr. Cole first met Mr. 
Armsfrong back in the ' lOs when he: 
was juSi a child . 

His parents began 10 a!tend church 
in Jefferson, Ore .• not long afler they 
had come into contact with Me . Ann
strong. Me. Cole grew up in the 
Church, although he: was "not that 
interested in ilsrcligion at this time. t' 

o'The Church was something I 
grew up with , and I tried to over
throw it , " he explained. 

In 1948 Mr. Colc graduated from 
high school , aware of the existence 
of Ambassador College because his 
o lder brother Raymond had been one 
of its firsa four saudents in 1947 . 

He had. however, no panicular 
desire to go there, and following his 
graduation he worked for a timber 
company in Oregon . 

In 19.50 he allendcd the t:east of 
Tabernacles in Belknap Springs, 
Ore . . with his parents . 

With his entire family pressing 
him to a!.lend Ambassador, he finally 
decided to go "to prove lluIll don'l 
belong there," he announced to 
everyone, including Mr . Annstrong . 

Thus. he enrolled in Ambassador 
in 195 I . He did btlong lhere and . in 
facl , btcame the studcnl-body presi
dent his senior year . 

After graduation in 1954 he re
ceived his first of many field as
signments. He was sent 10 raise up 
the church in Corpus Christi . Tex . 

To help break in, his Ibrothu was 
sent 10 Tens with him . 

After three weeks his brolher left 
him there as full-time paslor of a 
church where only one week before 
he had given his first sermon . 

In 1956 he was moved from the 
Texas area , where he not only pas
tored Corpus Christi but also had 
staned two new churches, in San An
tonio and Houston . 

This made it necessary for him to 
drive hundreds of miles each week
end and pruch three services - one 
on Friday night and two on Saturday . 

Afte r four months on this three
church circuit, he moved to Tacoma. 
Wash . . where he paslored the: church 
there and copastored the church in 
Ponland , Ore . 

From there he was transferred to 
another three-church circuit , which 
incllMkd 5t. Louis, Mo., Chicago. 
III.. and Milwaukee, Wis. 

After the ministerial confe rence in 
1958 . he was reassigned to the 
Tacoma area, but laler that year he 
was sent to Pittsburgh , Pa . , to raise 
up a church there . 

He began anOlher church. in Ak
ron , Ohio . in 1959 and relUmed to 
college in 1961. lkn he was as
signed to go to South Africa and open 
an office there . 

But while he waited for the nec
essary visas to arrive he began 
churches in Memphis. Tenn. , and 
Little Rock, Ark . 

Plans were changed again and it 
was decided that he would go to Aus
tralia instead of South Africa . The 
Coles remamed in Australia for II 
years . wbcre he managed the office 
as well as pastored the church in 
Sydney . 

In 1969 he was made: vice presi 
dent for financial affairs and plan
ning for the Church and college in 
Australia. New Zealand and the Far 
East , 

In 1972 Mr . Cole and his brother 
were rtWlited at headquaners . It was 
at this time that he was made the vice 
president for the Publishing Division 
of lhe Work. 

PASADENA - Gamer Ted Armstrong in May. 1974. named C. Wayne Cole as the 
heed of the Church Administration Team. The purpose of the team. according to Mr. 
Cole is ,·to facilitate direct communication between the field ministry and Mr. Arm· 
stro,;g:· WOIking with Mr. Cole will be four coordinators and an administrative assistant. 
These men welk closety w"h Mr. Cole in specialized areas WIthin the Church AdmlnlS· 
tration Team (see box, page 7). Team members include Dennis Pyle (No. 1). Paul Aatt 
(No.2). Bulk McNair (No. 3). Mr. Cole (No. 4). Ted Herlofson (No. 5) and Art Mokarow 
(No. 6). Biographical sketches ofthese men are included on these two pages. (Photos 
by John Robinson] 
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Paul Flatt has served in many 
capacittcs in his 14 years in God ' s 
Work . 

A fanner S(udcnt-body president 
of Ambassador College, he grad· 
uated from Pasadena in 1964 and was 
ordained a local elder at that time . 

His first field assignment came 
that same summer after completing 
his second baptizing tour. He was 
sent to the Houston , Tel .• area to 
copasr:or thai church with Dr. Charles 
Dorothy, who was also then dean of 
faculty at the Big Sandy campus. 

Mr . Aalt . 31. served in Houston 
for five years . while the church area 
grew from 375 to 900 people . 

In 1967 . still living in Houston . he 
sta rted and began pastoring the 
church at l....ake Charles, La. 

In 1969 he was transferred to 
Springftcld, Mo . , where he pastored 
the Springfield and Joplin, Mo . . 
churches for 2Y.1 years . 

In January , 1972, Mr. Flatt 
fanned the New Orleans (La,) Dis
trict and became the district super
inlendcnt. 

1bcn. in 1973. when the districts 
were dissolved to realign into eigtu • 
regions, Mr, Aalt was not chosen as 
one of lhe regional directors . 

However , after eight months as a 
pastor and coordinator in the Hous
Ion area. he was appointed a regional 
direclor and was transferred 10 Pon
land, Ore .• where he served until the 
dissolving of Ihe regions ear -

lier this year. 
Mr . Flan , the 10th of 10 chi ldren , 

was born and raised in Tennessee . 
He became familiar with the Work 

in 1949, when his mother began to 
listen to Th~ World Tomorrow 
broadcast. 

Although he gave up his high· 
school athletic endeavors to keep the 
Sabbath. the turning point in his life 
didn 't come Wllil 1959. when his 
mother died . 

" 1 remember very vividly that her 
death made me stop and realize that 
life is very short - that I had bener 
begin to analyze my life." 

Ken Swisher. at that time the pas
tor of the Big Sandy church, flew to 
Nashville , Tenn., 10 conduct the fu
neral . Whilelherc,hcconvincedMr. 
Aatt 10 attend Ambassador College. 

His senior year he was student-

body president, and after graduation 
he married che former Mary Jo 
Bailey . 'They have 00 children , but 
Mr. Aau feels thai this bas helped 
rum to serve God's people in many 
ways he otherwise might not have 
been able . 

Of his wife he says. " I would say 
that Mary Jo and I enjoy doing things 
as much as any couple that I have 
been around . She has bc:<n -. Ire
mendous pan of my ministry ." 

Art Mokarow, in addition 10 his 
work with the Church Admin
istration Team, is currently the head 
of !he Worldwide Church of God 
Human Resources Information 
Center, a special service for Church 
members 10 provide business con
suhation, job opportunities, sociaJ 
services and skiU deyclopment . 
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Mr. Mokarow, 47, was raised in 
the Chicago , Ill ., area during the De
pression years . 

After a two-year stint in the Navy . 
he enrolled at De Paw University in 
Chicago. where he graduated with a 
degree in education . But he didn't 
end up in that field . 

For the ncxt several years he 
worked in sales - e,verything from 
sewing machines to insurance - and 
established himself IS a successful 
businessman . 

It was in 1954 thai he first became 
interested in the Work . 

After hearing several of Mr . Her
bert AnnsuoDg's broadcasts delling 
with Christmas, he began to write for 
literalUfC. 

For two yean he wrote in asking to 
be bapliud, bul!he", wun·,enough 

tlao CHURCH, _ 71 
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help al the lime and it was nol until 
19S71ha1 he was baplized by Wayne 
Cole, then pastor of the Chicago 
church. 

CHURCH ADMINISTRATION 
STRUCTURE 

In 1960 Dr. Roderick Mer<dith 
visited the Chicago area and asked 
Mr. Mokuow to come to Ambas· 
sador. 

He did - aI the age of 33 - and 
graduated in two years because of his 
previous years al De Paul . 

He look a year of graduale studies 
II Ambassador. during which he was 
ordained a local ckicr and became an 
associate plaor of the San Bec· 
nardino, Calif., chwch with Dr. 
Charles Dorothy. 

His next few yean were spent in 
the field ministry . 

In J 963 he was sent to pastor the 
Toledo, Ohio, church and al that lime 
started a new church in Detroit , 
Mich. 

While in that area, he also raised 
up churches in Midland, flint and 
Ann Arbor, Mich ., and Findlay. 
Ohio, and a second churcb in De
troit . 

In the meantime I he was appointed 
superintendent over the district and 
served there until 1971 . when he was 
lransfcmd 10 Pasadena to begin me 
Courier Insurance Agency for Am
bassador College and .he Worldwide 
Chureh of God. 

He worked for two years with 
Courier Insurance before becoming 
the head of the Human Resources 
Information Center. 

Mr. Mokarow and his wife 
Claudia have two chiklrcn: Kevin , 
13. and Gigi, 12. 

OoDDil Pyle , 31 , born in Conway, 
Ark ., comes from a family that has 
longtime connections with the 
Chureh of God. 

11lc story of his father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norvel Pyle of Glade· 
water, Tex., appcaredin lhe Dec. 24, 
1971 , Worldwide N~ws . 

In 1956 the Pyle family moved to 
Big Sandy. Tex . , where Dennis 
began his firs! four years of high 
school. 

He entered Ambassador College 
following high school in 1961. 

By this time his sisters, Norva Lee 
(wife of Ronald Kelly, dean of stu
dents al Big Sandy) and Nalalie (wife 
of minister Tony Hammer) and his 
brother Jack (pastor in Memphis, 
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Tenn .) had gone to Ambassadot, and 
his sistet had graduated. 

.. I decided Ambassador was 
where I wanted to go ," Mr. Pyle 
says. 

In his sophomore year he was 
named class president and landed a 
job in the News Bureau. 

Aner his junior year he went on a 
baptizing lOUr. 

He was 51udent-body vice presi
dent at Pasadena the school year of 
1964·65. 

Mr. Pyle 's ministerial ambitions 
came to fruition upon graduation in 
1965 when he was &em 10 work in lhe 

Detroit, Mich., and Toledo, Ohio, 
area under Art Mokarow . 

It was also at the end of hi s junior 
year he became very interested in his 
wife-to-be, the former Joye Wil
liams. 

ThaI year, 1964. he was partoflhe 
Pasadena contingent that was sent to 
pioneer the Big Sandy campus. 

She and Mr. Pyle were married 
June 7. 1965. 

They now have three children: 
Jonathan, 8, Elizabeth, S. and Mat-

!hew,3. 
Afler being ordained a preaching 

elder in 1966, Mr. Pyle paslored lbe 
Toledo <hureh unlil 1969, when he 
moved to Indianapolis, Ind . , where 
he also served the Lafayeue and 
Muncie, Ind. , churches. 

The Pyles were still in In
dianapolis until he received word that 
he was to be the director of the Kan
sas City Region . 

Then in the spring of this year, 
following the cancellation of the 
church regions , he transferred to 
headquarters to join the new Church 
Admiaistniion'Team"'. 

"My greatese satisfaction," says 
Burk McNair, •• is to see the growth 
and development in the lives of peo
ple who have their hearts in Ihis 
Work of God and 10 enjoy the friend
ship of so many God has allowed us 
to work with, know and love ." 

Mr. McNair. 43, has certainly had 
opportunity 10 come 10 know many 
people in God's Work; he: has been a 
member for 25 years. 

He first heard The World 

TEAM AT WORK - Members ofthe Church Administralion Team meet in the office ofC. Wayne Cole in the Hall 
of Administration on lhe Pasadena campus. Clockwise from lhe left are Art Mokarow. Burk McNair. Mr. Cole. 
Oemis Pyle. Paul Flatt and Ted Herlofson. Biographical sketches of the men begin on page 6. lPholo by John 
Robinson] 
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Tomorow in 1944, along with his 
brolhers Raymond and Marion. 

He was not baptized , lhough, until 
1949. by Raymond Cole, who was 
conducting a baplizing tour . 
Intereslingly , Burk's brother 
Raymond was also on the tour. 

In 19S0Mr. McNair was accepted 
to Ambassador College, and in 19S2 
he himself took a baptizing tour with 
Roderi<k C. Meredith . 

After his graduation in 19.54, he 
received hi s first field assignment, as 
church pastor ovet the Tacoma . 
Wash ., church. 

He was ordained a preaching elder 
at the ministerial conference in 1955 
and nine years later was raised 10 the 
rank of pastor. 

Mr. McNair has served in a 
plethora of church areas since that 
original assignment in Tacoma. 

In 1956 he pa"ored lhe Ihree· 
church circuit of Corpus Christi , San 
Antonio and Houston, Tex . 

Later that winter he was assigned 
10 another three -church circuit: Gar
den City , Kan ., and Pueblo and Den
ver, Colo. 

After that winter he was re
assigned to Texas until 1958 , when 
he was transferred back to the 
Kansas-Colorado circuit . 

After a semester ot postgraduate 
work at the Pasadena campus, he was 
transfemd to Portland , Eugene and 
Salem, Ore . He spent only nine 
months in this area , when he was 
again sent to Colorado . 

In 1967 he was moved to Indian
apolis and Fon Wayne. Ind. , and 
headed the churches there . 

He became the superintendent of 
the Nashville (Tenn .) District in Au
gust, 1969 .Ooring thi s time he pas
tored the Bowling Green, Ky . , and 
Nashville churches. 

When the Work implemented the 
regional structure in 1973. Mr. Mc
Nair was made the director of the 
Ponland Reg ion . 

In December of that year he was 
transferred 10 become the director of 
the Pasadena Region. 

Mr. McNair married the fonner 
Billie Sue Sanders in 1953 . 

They have ttlree children: Kerry, 
19 , a sophomore al Ambassador Col
lege, Pasadena; Karen Sue. 17 . a 
senior in high school; and Mark Ed
ward , 12. a seventh-grader. 

Ted Herlolson , 39, pla ys a 
slightly different role from that of the 
area coordinators. 

"My job is twofold." he said. "1 
act as an assistanlto each of the area 
coordinators while at the same lime 

I manage Ministerial Se-rvices. ,. 
The Ministerial Services Depart

ment does behind-the-scenes paper
work for the Church Administration 
T~am . It facilitates memos to the 
ministry , third -tithe support , 
church-area planning, mailing ad
dresses of the ministry and other un 
seen yet vital services . 

Mr. Herlofson has worked for 
AmbassadorCoUege since 1969, but 
his association with the Church goes 
back much funher. 

He first hurd The World T o
IItIH"roW broadcast;" 1955 iD ScattJe, 
Wash . • when he was 20. 

After a couple of months he 
Slopped listening and didn ' t liSlen for 
nearly six years . 

After six years he had forgotten the 
name of the program as well as the 
name of the man delivering it. But he 
decided that he wanted to listen once 
again , and he began to search for the 
program on his radio dial. 

For months he tried 10 find the 
broadcast but was unsuccessful until 
sometime in 1961, while he was liv
ing in California, he: finally heard the 
voice of Herben w. Annstrong. 

It was only a year later that he was 
baptized by Ron Kelly. now dean of 
students at Big Sandy . 

Most of the work Mr. Herlofson 
has done has been in (he field of art 
and design . For six years he worked 
as a draftsman in Seattle and Red
wood City. Calif. 

Then he moved 10 Palo Alt o, 
Calif, where he worked for t\lo O )ears 
as a commercial anis!. 

He spent the nexi 41h years as Ii 

painter in San Francisco and another 
4\0;: years as publications direclo r m 
Mountain View , Calif. 

It was thisexpcricnce in art that led 
10 his employment by the Ambas
sador College Press in J 969 as An 
Department production manager. 

He was moved to the position of 
An Department supervisor and then 
in 1970 to assistant department head 
of the Ambassador College Press. 

He was made the acting depart 
ment head of the press in 1971 . 

In 1972 he was transferred to the 
Publishing Division as ill executive 
assistant. 

In 1973 he was made one of four 
assistants in the Church Ad · 
ministration Dcpanmefll . 

Later that year he was made the 
Church Administralion Division 
head. 

Mr. Herlofson was married in 
1964 . He and his wife Opal have two 
sons: Tnd. 4, and Erik . 8. 
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MEETINGS - Above: Art 
Mokarow conducts a meet· 
ing. Right: From left are Ter
ry Anderson. Rick Beam 
and Paul Kurts. Below left: 
Mrs. George Kackos talks 
to an unidentified woman 
dunng a meal at the college 
dining hall. Below right: 
From top, Bob Ellsworth, 
Russell Duke and Virgil WII· 
Iiams take notes dunng a 
sessKm. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

CAHOIDS - Left: The four pho
tos. beginning in the upper·left
hend comer and going clockwise. 
picture Art Mokarow. Virgil WiI· 
Iiams, Rodger Gipe and AI Misch
niclc. Above: A bullet dinner at 
Deputy Chancallor Dart's home 
hostedvisking and Big Sandy min
isters. Right: Paul Rail belts a ball 
during a softbeU game. 
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Ministers and wives ~ 
By 0. .. MolJJar 

BIG SANDY - For most of .he 
visiting ministers , (he worltshop ses
sions being held on Ihis campus of 
AmbasAdor College arc reminiscent 
of going to school (set: anicle . page 
I). The only difference is that this 
lime they brought their wives and 
children to school with them . 

Every day for 2Y.z weeks the minis
ters and - moSl of the time - their 
wives have been aucnding five hours 
of classes in pastoral training and 
administration. 

Bul the similarity to college life 
does not stop there . 

Because of the lack of housing in 
the Big Sandy area, the ministers and 
their families have been assigned to 
live in some of the vacant booths in 
the campus housing a rea called 
Boolh Ci.y. Boo.h Ci.y, originally 
buill to house Church members dur
ing the Feast of Tabernacles in the 
' .50s , is currently used for student 
housing during the college year. 

The: booths - small cabins - are 
o ne - room paneled and air
conditioned apartments approxi
mately 9'h feel by IS feet. They con
tain two sets of bunk beds, two clos
ets and a couple of dressers each. 

This is quite comfortable for four 
college men but could pose a link 
more of a problem for a husband , 
wife and children . 

Real Treat 

Most of the ministerial families 
iC;em 10 have adapted to their dweU
ings and, in fact, seem to enjoy this 
lemponuy Iife·Slylc . 

"II's been a real lIeat for me," 
says Mrs . Dick Rand , whose hus
band paslors the Columbia, Mo ., 
church. "It 's like camp. There's less 
housework to do, and I'm able to 
attend most of lhe meetings ." 

Mrs. George Kackos of Milwau
kee . Wis ., says the trip to Big Sandy 
is almost like a vacation because 
she 's " not burdened with baby
sitting and housework ." 

Garvin Greene, associale pastor of 
Ihe Indianapoli s, Ind., church , s4:lys 
his children love Booth City . • 'They 
like 10 swing on the bu nk beds ." 

"Too many kids makes il a lillie 
inconvenient, " says Mrs . Ron 

Reedy , whose husband pastors the them I 
Evansville , Ind . , and Bowling ed in 
Green , Ky. , churches. To 

The Reedys have four children. miniS! 
and because of the size of their fam- nieDo 
ily . lhey have been given an extra in the 
booth to accommodate the overflow . Me 

Actually , the Reedys enjoy their comrr 
housing and havt had only one: bad to be 
exprrience . wheD they got lockcd oUl the sv 
of the booIh and " my husband had to othe r 
crawl in Ihrough the window ." camp! 

Most of the wives admil that the 
biggest probic:m with Booth City is 
that thc:y have to carry thr.:ir small EVf 
children some 2.5 to 50 yards to take best p 

TEMPORARY HOME - Mr. and Mr! 
front olthe booth they are usIng dun" 
and his wife Pat have '0 use two bot 
say the biggest problem wrth staying 
and bathhouse facilities are a long Wi 

wrth the kidsl (All photos on both pc 
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~ack to school 
D, which is locat
bathhouse . 
icr. some of the 
up such conve· 

IS and ice coolen 

iaisters' wives 
onfereDcc seems 
ldeen because of 
eback riding and 
,ailable on Ihe 

art 

",s. though. the 
e conference has 

been the meetings. 
"Not one class bas beeD boring, ,. 

stales Mn. Rodger Gipc, whole bUJ.
band worlts in the Lake Charles, La., 
area. 

"The IDMCrial iii new .ad refrnb
ing - things thai we've DOt beard 
before ," says Mrs. Kackos . 

One class, in fact, was devoled 
enlirely 10 lbe wife 's role in her 
husband's minislry . 

No mailer who you laik to - hus
bands, wives or children -Ibis con
ference has been informative, inspir
ing and just plain fun . 

<1y pose wHh their four children in 
'f ministerial meetings. Mr. Reedy 
their family. Ministers and wives 

I is thet the communny rest room 
;pecially in the middle olthe night 
Moss] 
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Ministers receive pastoral training 
(Continued from_" 

hours • day. 2~ houn each in lhe 
morning and aftcmoon. 

Mr. Mokarow, coordinator of pas
loral educalion for the Chun:h Ad
ministration Team and dircclor of the 
pastoraJ·training course bere, said 
that the program' 5 objective is to 
(rain local ekJers, associate pasion 
and new pastors who have recently 
been assigned to their own church or 
will be in the near fUI ure . 

The United Way 

He said the program is to provide 
"8 united method of pastonng the 
congregation, where in the paS( the 
practical aspect of pastoral adminis
tration and training came by whom
ever he was sent out to work with . 
And if we had 170 pastors, when a 

BABY-SITTING - Mrs. Melvan 
Allen, w~e of a college Transpor
tation Department employee. and 
student Don Tumbough baby-sn 
during one of the meetings. The 
faculty conference room adjacent 
to the college dining hall was the 
baby-silting center during the 
meetings. The picture below tells 
the story. 

man would leave lha~ particular area 
and pastor a chun:h. you'd get 110 
varieties of pastoriug. 

" So we felt that it would be vel)' 
beneficial if basically evel)'one had 
the same concepts and principles 
when they went out to pastor their 
first church." 

Mr. Mokarow said hc felt the 
miniSlcrs would gain mucb from the 
intcnse coursc . 

. 'We art' getting inlo actually vcry 
meaty material and hR:aking it down 
in detail , going into ~as such as 

is I pilot program. and if it shows that 
it does produce lhe objectives wc're 
looking for , then we would go ahead 
and possibly evcn have two a 
year." 

He said that about 25 would attend 
each o(the proposed sessions , allow
ing about SO ministcrs a year 10 par
lieipalC. 

c.poaIo EdtICII_ 

Hc said that about 25 1ft attcnding 
the course now. 

"'There are 20 ministcrs." he said , 

PRINCIPLES OF PREACHING 
The mnisters ... d others n 8fg Sandy lot the 2};-.... eek course IR pastoral admlRcs!t,· 
lion (see page !) are hearing a v.nety of Iec;Iwers. C. Wayne Col. gave a gene,al 
discussion of the Church Administr.tion Team. which he heads. White Art MoUIOW , 
coorcinator 01 pastoral education lor the Church Admimstrahon Team and director 01 
the course , is instrucling most courses , oth er church-.dmlnlstratlon and 
AmbaSsador-faculty personnel are speeklng on SpeciUled areas '" the group, ac· 
corcing to Bob EM.worth. coorrJnator 01 the meetfnOS. Mr Mokarow's lectures COYer 
the Iollowing to points, Mr. Ellsworth said: 

L.oaIkhurc:h organkaUon and edm'nlat,.Uon - The pestar"s role as an &amln.,
Irator. How loOOleg8te eHectivety. Training your staff . Team-bulkMg KtivitlllS. Feed
back from the congregation. 

HufNl'l retetion. - Explanation 01 basic human needs and the five dotTW"lant 
personal drives. How 1he$e needs and doves atled aMudes. Types of pe,sona~," 

Prfnc:lpIM otpreec:hlng - The ql.iUly 01 preaching. The " sermon tlap.·· Princlp6es 01 
language. Stew&fdShiP and mental cultivation. The three elements of language. "'",_,.1 ethic:. - The concept of professionalism. Minister-to-minillter relations. 
Ethical guidetines br the ministry. 

HomNetk ex~. - Quuties of good arrangements in sermons. Chief &Owen of 
rNsnterpretation o f Bib6e .... ,... • . Suggestion. eor .tudy. 
Soct.I .. rvfcee - Assisting local members in job MeUlg . Emp60yment oppor. 
tunities. Business and Inandal counseling. Go .... rnment services. The.,.. ~ .. or ... - A 1%'" walk-through of the circumstances a new pa$torwoUid 
encc)!,.,. coming inlO his Irsl pastorate. RetetIonehIp wilh prew;n .. minister. DJties 
of 'rsl pulOral • . 

ConIf1buUon of. mInI",r' ..... - Guidelinel and discussion of how I\e pastor's 
wife can serve more eft.cti .... ly. 
Impro¥tng pa"or.I tMtnta - ConlinuinQ education and de~ of P8Iklral 
ta6ents in the kid. 
IlUnl...n.1 authority - The power of authority for good or tor bad. Concern for 
proper type of adminilltration. 
Other ministe,.. are ,peakng on Churc:h-,eillled matters . Peul Flea: is speakng on 
chun:h·actmtnilltr.t!on paraonnel, Ind sy518tn1 and proc:.ootet .,e Dennl. Pyla'. 
topic . 8"rll IIc:Nalr is spe.king on Iln.nces. Ralph Heill. 01 tn. 
Church's legal Department is spealng on "gal COMideretions of. AeId rT'IW'I15Itr. 
Deputy Chancellor RoMkI c.rt of the Ambasudol CoIege ca~ in Big Sandy is 
speaking on educational development , end RoMId Kelly. e.g Sandy de ... 01 stu· 
dents, is discussing working with youth. D ... Sc:hurt.,. <Silec:IOI 01 agr1c:ultw.' reo ...ch .. Big Sandyl ;. d.a<:Laling ~ !arm program. ... 1IIIOowreII, M«:I oflhe 
Fn1fyal 0fIc:e at B6g s.ndy, " bMlng the men on .... upco"*»g!=eMt 01 T.".".. 
des. John fIIobtneon . ma"laging t6t0r of The Worldwide News . is ape_1ng on the 
role of Ihe Church newspaper. Evangelist DNn BIRIlweII is speakWlg on local
church activrties. 

specifically how to work with human 
beings, Understanding diffcrent per
sonalities. 

• ' We describe a varicly of person
alities as opposed 10 what character 
is. 

" We talk aboul what specifically 
is an alt itude , what is CamaJily, as 
opposed to just the display of emo
tional reaction . 

"So we go into detail and then wc 
have follow-up ficld assignments to 
build some of the concepts that lhey 
[the ministcrs] leamed here into hab
its where thcy aCluaily evaluate 
themselves when they go back into 
the field . h isn ' t merely just dissemi
nattng infonnatton ." 

The program , if succcssful , will 
continue . Mr. Mokarow said. " This 

"but wc also havc a few of the men 
from Jmperial who arc going out into 
the field for the first time . And we 
thought since they've had no training 
directly related to lhe ministry for a 
number of years that this would be a 
good capsule edUCalKlR for them ." 

Those in allendance include j im 
Franks, Don Mason, Gerald WeSlon, 
WiUiam C. Cowan Sr., Terry Ander
son. john Biedlcr. Garvin Greene , 
Warren Heaton. Dave johnson , AI 
Mischnick , William Moore, Re in
ho ld Fuessel. Rodger Gipc , Bill 
RobcflS, Chris French , George 
Kackos , Ronald Rudy . Paul Kurts, 
Larry Smith , Richard Rand , Rick 
Beam, Rod Cames. Bill Poner, Vir
gil Williams, Chuck Dickerson and 
Hugh Wilson. 

Europe trip gives perspective 
(Continued from peea 1) 

sight into Ewopc 's cconomic concli
lions at the present time. 

11lcse intervicws took placc in lhe 
studios of WestdeUlscher Rundfunk . 
one of the two major German net
works, free of charge . 

According to Mr. Vandcrleeden , 
the studio was . ' a fully professional 
radio and television facility , and the 

. people were euremely friendly . 
going out ofthcirway 10 be ofservic~ 
(0 us. We were (realed as an interna
tional news learn ." 

Thursday morning , Aug. 1. the 
team flew to Bonn , where further in · 
terviews were planned . including a 
round-table discussion wi th Jour
nali sls of Dit! Welt , Frankfurlu All-
8t!nlt!int! and Du Spugd. Iwo major 
German nc'Wspapers and a magazine . 
respectively. 

M, . Armstrong summed up the 
trip when he said in one of lhe broad-

casts recorded here: 
" Christ said 10 watch world condi

tions . And that is what wc art here 
doing ." 

Now you know 
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. (UPI) 

- Parliamentary proceaure reached 
new heights of confuSKm 81 a reccnt 
San Francisco Labor Council meet: · 
ing. 

The chairman decidcd he had VIO 

lalcd the rules of order. bul ade legate 
insisted the chairman had been right 

The chairman officially ruled h,-, 
had been wrong , so a dclegale rose 1(, 

challengc Ihe ruling of Ihe chai r. 
Thus Ihe chairman argued he haJ 

been wrong and Ihe delegate th.1I I~ 
chainnan wa~ nghl. 

The delegate!> vOled on the llIodttel . 
deciding that Ihe chairman was nght 
when he ruled he was wrong. 
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CANDIDS - Left: The four pho. 
tos. beginning in the upper-left
hand comer and going clockwise. 
picture Art Mokarow. Virgil Wil
liams. Rodger Gipe and AI Misch
nick. Above: A buttet dinner at 
Deputy Chancellor Dart·s home 
hosted visling and Big Sandy min
isters. Right: Paul Flatt bells a ball 
during a soflbell game. 
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Ministers and wives go back to sclwol 
By 00 .. Molnar 

BIG SANDY - For most of the 
visiting ministers, the workshop ses
sions being held on this campus of 
Ambassador College are reminiscent 
cf going 10 school (~ article, page 
I). The only difference is that this 
time they broughc their wives and 
children to school with them . 

Every day for 2'1.1 weeks the minis
ters and - most of the time - their 
wives have been attending five bours 
of classes in pastoral training and 
administration. 

But the similarity to coJlege life 
does not SlOp there . 

Because of the lack of housing in 
the Big Sandy area, the ministers and 
their families have been assigned to 
live in some of the vacant booths in 
the campus housing area called 
Booth City . Booth City. originally 
built to house Church members dur
ing the Feast of Tabernacles in the 
'50s, is currently used for student 
housing during the college year. 

1bc booths - small cabins - are 
one-room paneled and air
conditioned apartments approxi
malely 9YJ feel by 15 feel. They con
tain two sets of bunk beds, two clos
ets and a couple of dressers each. 

This is quite comfonable for four 
college men but could pose a link 
more of a problem for a husband, 
wife and children. 

Real T .... t 

Most of the mmisterial families 
&cern SO have .dapted to their dwell
ings and, in fact , seem to enjoy this 
temporary life-style . 

" It's been a real treat for me," 
says Mrs. Dick Rand, whose hus
band pastors the Columbia, Mo. , 
church. "It's like camp. There's less 
housework to do, and I' m able to 
allend most of the meetings." 

Mrs . George Kackos of Milwau
kee, Wis. , says the trip to Big Sandy 
is almost like a vacalion because 
she's " not burdened with baby
sitting and housework ." 

Garvin Greene , associate pastor of 
the Indianapolis, Ind ., church. says 
his children IO\le Booth City . . 'They 
like to swing on the bunk beds ." 

"Too many kids makes it a little 
inconvenient , " says Mrs . Ron 

Reedy, whose husband pastors the: 
Evansville, Ind ., and Bowling 
Green, Ky ., churches. 

1be Reedys have four children, 
and because of the size of their fam
ily , they have been given an extra 
booth to accommodate the overflow. 

Actually , (he Reedys enjoy their 
housing and have had only one bad 
experience, when tbey got locked out 
of the booth and ··my husband had to 
crawl in Ihrough the window ." 

Most of the wives admit that the 
biggest problem with Booth City is 
that they have 10 carry their smaIJ 
children some 25 to 50 yards to take 

them to the bathroom, which is locat
ed in a community bathhouse . 

To make life easier, some of the: 
ministers have set up such conve~ 
niencu as televisions and icc coolers 
in me bootbs. 

Most of the ministers ' wives 
comment lhat this conference seems 
10 be fun for die children because of 
the swimming, horseback riding and 
otber activities available on the 
campus. 

_Put 
Even for the wives, though, the 

best pertoftbe wbole conference has 

been the meetings. 

"Not one class has been boring," 
states Mrs. RodgcrGipc. whose hus
band works in the Lake Charles, La . . 
"" .. 

"'The materia] is new and refresh
ing - things chat we've not heard 
before ," says Mrs. Kados. 

One class. in fact. was devoted 
entirely to the wife's role in her 
husband's ministry. 

No mailer who you talk. to - hus
bands, wives or chiklren - this con
ferenee has been inConnalive, inspir
ing and just plain fun. 

TEIllPORARY HOlliE - Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Reedy pose wijh their four children in 
front olthe booth they are using during 210> weeks 01 ministerial meetings. Mr. Reedy 
and his wife Pat have to use two booths to house their family . Ministers and wives 
say the biggest problem wijh staying in the booths is that the community rest room 
and bathhouse facilities are a long walk away - especially in the middle olthe night 
wijh the kidsilAIl photos on both pages by Scott Moss] 

-
. , 
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A Personal UUi!r 

?:-til.ur 
IConttnued hom peft 11 

dynamics are based on the existence 
of natura] laws and work in harmony 
with them . 

I had to interrupt the program for 
our landing, refueling and departW"e 
from Bangor. Shortly after takeoff 
oul of Bangor. aiHraffic control 
called us and asked us to monitor Lhc 
intemaltonal emergency frequency 
of 121.S megahertz and liSlen for an 
ELT (cmcracncy localcr transmit· 
ler). 

FoOO", Solllld 

We did, and finally flew into a 
very sirong signal which gradually 
became weaker as we flew further 
away from where we firsl picked. it 
up . I have never heard I more forlorn 
or hopeless sound than the squalling 
wail of an ELT, which is carried 
aboard all aircraft in compliance with 
federal law . 

When an aircraft crashes, an 
automatic s.ignal- a screeching wail 
- is sent out over the international 
emergency frequency which allows 
searchers to cslablish a definite 
" fix " on the downed airplane's posi
tion. 

All we could do was radio back our 
posilion and the intensity of the sig
nal we were receiving . 

We knew that somewhere in the 
thick woods of Maine below us an 
aircraft of some kind was down. We 
did not know whether single or twin 
engine , whether only one person or 
several were aboard. whether they 
had been barely injured or whether 
all were dead . 

This experience was an underlin
ing 10 what I had been reCOrding for a 
broadcut only moments before. 1 
had been talking about the many 
warning wails and sirens with which 
the Fakon is equipped, and lhen we 
heard lhe: emergency uansminer of 
an aircrafl which had aClually 
crashed. It was a sobering lesson, to 
say the least. of broken laws in ac
tion! 

0. lb. Spot 

Immediately upon arrival here in 
Qrussels, 1 began a whirlwind 0WTY 
of activity . 

In lengthy interviews with a top 
foreign-investment adviser 10 one of 
the leading banks in Europe. and an
OIher interview with an official of the 
sixth-largest steel producer in aU of 
Europe , I gained additional insight 
into current European conditions in 
the wake of the Arab oil crisis and 
today' s upward-spiraling inflation . 

I hope aU of you are able to hear 
the on-the-spot radio programs I am 
doing from along the wayan this 
short European trip. 

I hope to also dateline a few arti
cles for the Plain Trwh from on the 
spot in Europe, and we are making 
great headway in solving the problem 
of the Pla;n Trlllh's "lag time" (the 
period between the writing of articles 
and the aClUal printing) in introduc
ing at least two new features , not the 
least of which will be more-up.to
date reports from our overseas of
fices . 

I hope you've all noticed and are 
appreciating tbe fact that The World
wide Nrws is running more actuaJ 
NEWS stories , especially from a 
deeply analytical point of view in the 
light of Bible prophecy, from our 
own correspondents abroad. 

I hope you all enjoyed the two-part 
series in lhe WN from Gene Hogberg 
and Dexler Faulkner during their aip 
behind the Iron Curtain (sec the June 
24 and July 8 issues) . 

This afternoon , after shooting sev
eral segmenl5 in front of tbe head
quarters building of the European 
Economic Community , we went 
over.o the headquarters of NATO. I 
did I comple.e radio program !he .. , 

plus the ending of our tdevision pro
gram and several SPOI commercials. 

N ... Stations 

I answered a lengthy Telex from 
Mr. Nonnan Smi.h this lOOming, 
giving approval for .he purchase of 
time on a large number of radio sta
tions and one very flflC letevision sta
tton. 

I would like to list them for you 
he .. : 

• Abilene-Sweetwater, Tex., 
KTSX-TV, channel 12, 5:30 p.m. 
Sundoy. 

o Anchorage, Alaska , KYAK ra· 
dio, 970 kilohertz , 9 p.m. daily . 

o MemplUs, TeM ., WREC, 600 
kilohertz. 10:30 p.m . Monday 
.hrougb Salurday . 

o Greenville, N.C. , WNCT, 1070 
kilohertz, 12 noon Mondoy .hmugh 
Sa.urday. 

ol'<oria, Dl ., WNBD, 1470 kilo
hertz, 10:30 p .m. doily . 

o A.lan.a, Ga. , WRNG, 680 kilo
hertz, 6 a .m. Monday Ihrough SaIlIT
doy. 

o De.roi., Mich .. WDEE, lSOO 
kilohertz, 11:30 p.m. doily. 

Other possibilities being consi
de .. d: 

o Philadelphia, Pa., WPHL-TV, 
channel 17, II p.m. Sundoy . 

o Erie, Pa. , WWGO radio, 14SO 
kilohertz, 12 midnigh. daily . (We'll 
consider taking this ifthey'lJ consid
er placing us earlier after baseball 
season .) 

o Spokane, Wash. , KHQ radio, 
590 kilohertz, 7:30 p.m. Monday 
• hrough Friday and 7:30 p.m. Sun
day . We are requesting 7 a .m., as 
suggested by local pastor Don 
Wineinger. 

J would like to add that these are 
merely "avails," and this docs nOI 
mean that the conlraelS have already 
been signed . However, il is probably 
90 percent certain that these stations 
are immediately available to us. 

This means anywhere from 
$20.(X)Q to S40,(X)Q per year for the 
stations concerned. And of course 
ii's an additional strain on the bud
get . But I have detennincd tbat we 
are gOiDg to WALK THROUGH Ihe 
d()()rs God opens before us for the 
spreading of this last-ditch message 
of wilness and warning to this world, 
which seems to be totally ASLEEP to 
!he unbelievable reali.y of !he mo
mentous events unfolding before our 
very eyes! 

We hope to obtain some very fine 
interviews in Bonn tomorrow and in 
Vienna and elsewhere in Europe 
prior to our return to tbe United 
States. 

We are doing everything that we 
possibly can to increase our radio and 
television coverage. And 1 am VERY 

encouraged over these fine new 
availabilities I have just heard of 
through our agency and Mr. Smith . I 
immediately scnt him a retum Telex 

Chances for recovery good 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

approving all of.he proposed Slalions 
except one, which offered us a very 
bad time and would be very, very 
expensive and in an area where we 
had received very little mail pre · 
viously . 

[uro ..... inflation 

I am absolutely shocked at some of 
the prices of things here in Europe! 

Gone are the days when American 
tourists could come to Europe and 
talk about their " funny money" -
the leaden-sounding coins of Euro
pean countries . 

Gone are the days when Ameri
cans could buy luggage, all sorts of 
leather goods , cameras, watches . 
transistor radios and luxury items at 
prices almosl ridiculously below 
prices in the United SCates! 

Would you believe a gallon of 
gasoline in Belgium now costs 
$1.401 

Ray Kosanke, our Plain Tn"h re
gionaledilor here in Brussels , and his 
wife are gelling rid of their 
gasoline-buming automobile in favor 
of a small diesel, since diesel fuel 
costs only half (stiU somewhat over 
70 cents per gaUon!) what gasoline 
costs! 

Meat iSlerribly high in Europe , as 
are dairy products and canned goods . 
I honestly do nOI see how many 
Europeans manage 10 survive in such 
runaway inflation. 

In lalking 10 the gentleman repre 
scnting the large steel company ~re 
in Belgiwn, J found that the price of 
the coal bought from West Gcnnany 
to fuel Belgium's coal-burning blast 
furnaces had almost doubled in less 
than one year, and coal from other 
countries had risen almost as much. 

While he hedged and was cagey 
regarding any price increases for 
consumers next year, he did finally 
admit that price increases would 
ultimately have co come. 

As a malter of fact. at least four 
major basic staples absolutely essen
tial for the economy here are jumping 
tomorrow from 25 to 40 percent. 

Yesterday fanners were blocking 
roadways in France with faml vehi
cles in protest of low faml prices. 

Yet . in the European Common 
Market. the price of fertilizt:r, right 
in lite lace of these farmers' protests 
in the big fanning nation of France. is 
soaring upward to nearly SO percent 
more than it was only a few days 
before! 

Spec ... 0II0rin& 
I know all you brelhren are as 

deeply concerned as am I about 
prescnt-day world conditions. And I 
hope you will really THINK and PRAY 
about my last lengthy "Pcrsonal" in 
the WN concerning our urgent need 
10 reaUy PREPARE the very largest 
special offering in the history of 
God's Work. for this coming year! 

Only by walking Ihrough.he doors 
God opens befoft us in radio and 
television can we really fulfill the 
areat Commission He has given us to 
do! 

I am sobered by .he .hough. of.he 
prophecy of Ezekiel concerning the 
"writer's inkhorn " in Ezekiel 9. 

If you had awakened from a stun
ning nightmare . thinking that t~ 
only way hundreds of thousands of 
human beings could be spared alive 
was if you, personally , wert to run 
from house: to house . literally making 
some 5011 of marie. on each ptrson's 
hand or forehead , I imagine you 
would be frightened almost to death . 

In so many ways, we art in a last
dilCh, KASTY , nightmarish effort to 
warn as many of God's people as 
possible prior to the calamities that 
are surely now fast approacrung! 

The prophecies of Ezekiel , Isaiah 
and Jeremiah are unfolding before us 
daily! 

I was told by the foreign 
investment adviser that the major 
reason that the cenual banks ofEuro
pean COUDlries gave Italy a $10.5 bil 
lion loan to keep the flagging Italian 
government lempararily in power 
was because of deep-sealed fears in
side orher European Common Mar
ket countries over what KIND of gov
ernment might emerge out of social 
chaos and unrest in haly . He used the 
wordfascisl, strictly off the record , 
of course, and he needed no promp' 
ing from me! 

1 believe the next six months are 
going to be absolutely crucial in 
events here in Europe . And by the 
time of the Feast of Tabernacles, a 
number of major events should have 
occurred to help clear the pictw-e in 
our minds so we know a linle more 
surely how everything is going to fit 
together in the years just ahead . 

Americ. Losin& PrnIl&' 
Some oflhe bi&le$l.ncws in head

lines hert in Europe is the apparently 
imminent impeachment of President 
Nixon and the: passage of the articles 
of impeachment by the House com
mince . 

It appears now (and any such news 
may be old by the time you receive 
this paper) that the move for im
peachment will easily pass in the 
House . 

At a time when American leader
ship is needed in Europe and around 
the world as NEVER before , America 
flounders and falters , her President 
virtually hamsHung and muzzled, 
unable to hair inflation in the Uniled 
Siaies and unable to be a viable and 
powerful force to halt inflation 
abroad. 

British newspapers sarcastically 
comment that the United States 
seems intent upon allowing its own 
inflation tocontinuc, no mallerwhat! 

Europe LOOKS to America for 

Colorado member falls 65 feet 
By Judy Wbekbel 

DENVER, Colo. - Friday after
noon , June 21, was a beautiful day in 
the Rocky Mountains . I..arry Maya, a 
member in the: church hert , came 
home from wade early to surprise his 
wife Janice and 3Y.a -year-old son 
Adam with a picnic . 

They went to a spot ncar Golden, 
Colo . Mrs . Moya had just put some 
steaks on t~ grill; linle Adam was 
playing; Mr. Moya was climbing 
around. 

Janice Moya warned her husband 
to be careful or he would faU. 

But al that moment, he did fall-
65 feel into a stream . 

When Mrs. Moya gOI to him, he 
was unconscious and bleeding from 
• he back of IUs head. She dragged 
him from the stream . 

Mrs . Moya and Adam then 
quickly slid down the steep hill to 
U.S. Highway 6, yeUing for help all 
the way . 

The firsl car she tried to stop 
passed on by . 

The: second vehicle , a camper, 
stopped, and it had a two-way radio . 
The Golden fire department was 
caUed, and mountain-rescue teams 
and a helicopter soon .arrived. 

Gelling Mr. Moya out of the 
mountains took four hours . 

He was taken to SI. Anthony's 
Hospital here in Denver. His body 
was swolLen and covered with cuts 
and bruises . He was X-rayed and 
what was thought to be a blood clot 
was found on the brain. 

In surgery, however, it was found 
that il was fluid on the brain and a bad 
bruise. 

A neurosurgeon offered little 
ho ... . 

On June 22, a day after the acci
dent, while Mr. Moya was in an 
intensive-care unit, he was anointed 
by Guy Engelbart , rhe pastor in .lUs 
church area. About 30 minutes later 

the family could sec improvement. 
Mr. Moya spent 10 days in inten

sivecarc but isnow in his own room . 
He regained consciousness Sun

day. July 28 . 
He still can 'I talk, but doctors plan 

to give him speech and physical 
.herapy . 

A broken shoulder will be treated 
later. 

A doctor said Mr. Moya has an 
excellent chance for recovery with no 
brain damage . 

On Sunday, June: 30, the Denver 
church fasted for Larry Maya and 
albers who need God's healing . 

He has insurance to cover hospital 
expenses but docs not receive any 
wages from his job while away, so a 
benefit garage sale was held July 7 . 
The proceeds came to $500. 

Larry Maya is in SI. Anthony ' s 
Hospital , 4231 West 16th Screet, 
Denver, Colo. , 80204 . forthosc who 
may want to send a card . 
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leadtrsh.p. Bu. when Amenca HAS 
no leaders , no statesmen of rea) Sial 
ure. right at the precise: time when 
Europe and the United Siaies need 
real swusmanship as Iltver before . 
then real tragedies art just around the 
corotr. 

As I have Sl id reputedl y, the loss 
of Amencan pr(Slige has ckalt the 
United Statu a bigger blow In the 
eyes of these major countries in Eu
rope than did 10 years' involvement 
in Vietnam . 

That 's about it. I'll be writing to 
yO ll a8am soon after my return . 1 
hope all of you are thinking and pray
ing about Mr. Armstrong ' s trips and 
his continued contact with heads of 
state abroad , and praying for even 
bigger and greater campaigns in for 
eign capitals and additional lens and 
lhousands. of people hearing the 
powedul Gospel message . 

Certainly I hope: you art praying 
for added television and radio sta
tions all over the United Slates and 
Canada and elsewhere: as God opens 
the way before us . 

Thank you for your prayers on our 
bthalf during this exhauSiing whirl 
wind trip in Europe . 

In Jesus' name, 
Gamer Ted Annslrong 

Obituaries 
HAMILTON . Oor . - Joseph 

" Jerry" Caya. 47. died June 28 of a 

he~~ ~~C~en a membel of God' s 
Church since 1964 . 

Surviving members of hi s im· 
mediate family include hi s wife 
Stella and nine children: Dean and 
David o f Toronto and Nancy. 
Louise , Lorraine , Jeff, Alex . An
drew and Glenn at home . 

Mr. Caya will be long and dearly 
remembered by his family and many 
friends . 

GLADEWATER . To< . 
Graveside services wert held July 15 
here for Jewell Raymond Johnson , 
70. 

Mr. Johnson died July 13 follow
ing a brief illness . 

Alfred Mischnick officiated al the 
funeral . 

Mr , Johnson , a member of the 
Worldwide Church of God, was born 
in Italy , Tex . , Aug. 5,1903 . He was 
a veteran of World War II and a re
tired painter. 

He is survived by his siSler and two 
bro.hen. 

PHILADELPHIA . Pa. - Mrs . 
Pearl Thompson , a member of the 
Philadelphia A.M. churc h since 
July . 1968. died July 16. 

Memorial services were con
ducted bere July 19: 

Burial was in Centerville . Ala . 

LAKELAND , Fla . - Si anley 
Somerset , 64 , died of a bean attack 
in Lakeland General Hospital Sun· 
day. July 7. 

He was a widower and left no sur
vivors. 

He was buried in Philadelphia . Pa. 

ALBUQUERQUE . N.M. - Wil
liam Kirkpatrick " Kirk" Finmgan . 
68, died July 5 of a chronic lung 
ailment . 

He had been with the Worldwide 
Church of God J3 years. during 
which time he lived in Dallas, Tex .. 
Tucson and Phoenix, Ariz . , Cortez, 
Colo. , and Albuquerque . 

Mr. Finnigan displayed courage 
and much faith in his many years of 
suffering . 

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. -
Virgil Hetzt:I , 20, a member of the: 
church here, drowned while swim
ming in Vega Lake east of here on a 
camping trip with other members 
from this area on July 4 . 

Virgil was self-employed in pan
nership wilh olher members . His 
immediate goaJ was to finish his edu
cation. 
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POLICY ON PERSONALS 
The per14fWIooIurm •. Ii.tIto ..... owre.-., buI .. cannot be ~ bfthe _of_od. ThonI ...... _,... __ • __ . "Io_~ 

10 check thI IOUft:e of the .:t. Get ... the facts belen )IOU tldl 

WE WIU flUN: (') 0rIy _ ode ~ by ....... w_ -. 
malng '-bel w~ 'fOUl .:b" ... on It (2) pen-pel rwquntI; (3) ~t and 
-.,g noIiooa; (') ode concoming ,_01'1 ___ .... '-'" won1i'1g 
jobI tor the summer: (5) ~.and-1ol.n:I .. ; (8) IdI from per1OI\IlMImg p.r.oneI 
inbmation (tor l)camPI. abcM potent'-l hom .. it .. or IW'Ig oonditionI) on other 
geographical ateU; <n other Ida that.,. }udoed tinwty n appropriIr.. 
WE WlU NOT RUN : (t) Ads trom nonll.blcribtrs; {21 job req~1tI from .,yone 
Mekng UI·time .~ment Of job on." lot tuil-tme 8fI'1)6ov'" (t'owevlf. job 
requntl and job offe,. lor .11 type. of emp60yment mly be sent to the Human 
RelOUtcel Intofnwtion Cent8l, 300 West GrMn, Pasadena, CIIIif., VI123): (3) for
I. or WWlt·~buy" (e.g .• IAed (MI): (4) ~ UI8d •• (tIred edYef11e1ng or _don to< .......... 0< _udng hobby; (5) mottmony ode; (6) ofhor 
ldllhal at. judQed untlrnlty Of inlPPft¢a ... 
WHEAE TO WAITE: Send you' ads to PersonaII, n.. WOl1dwf~ News, 9oxl1' , Big 
Sandy, T ••.• 15755, U.S.A. 

BABIES 
APPlETON, W .. - Brlatl Ken! 50011, second son. 
MCond chid 01 JIIn and Kenl Scott Ju .... 23, 3 39 
p.m . e~. 

BALTIMOAE . Md - Amanda CllolIl Pone •. 
MCOI'ICI daughter, NCOn(! Child 01 Jim and BarnI,. 
Pon.f. July 3, 1'35 a .m .. 10 potlld$liI 0IrICft. 

~A:!~~r:~OO' ,! .ni~:t!; 07~:!nR~ =1 Grah.m. ~n. 28. 7 p.m .. 7 PO\l'lOi 6 
CALGARY. AlII . Sol'lla OIiVlI Jean L.m.r •. 

r.==-~:t~: ~~:;,,~ :~oo:~ ~~ 
CHICAGO. III - L •• h Me.nda K.ndall . Ihlrd 
tSlughlar. IourIh child 01 Pete and Ei6eetl KendaI~ 
June 27. 3:10 a.m .. 8 pol.ndl 8 O~I. 

~~~h~~~-':~~~:=~~ 
JUfW 10. 6 po\l'ldl 3¥1olrlCn 

COLUMBIA, Me - Jennqr lyne WlI1mey.r.lrs, 
d.~h'.r. sacond Chold 01 Rog.r and Sue 
Wltlmey.r . J~6. 12 ·50pm .. 8po~ds 1201rlCes. 

COLUMBIA. S.C. - M.ureen Lnan Stanllly. filiI 
deugtll.r. second Child 01 RoM. D. IIOd Jo<:Ie_ 
Slln/ey. June 23. 3 42 ' .m . 6 polnds8Y.1o\l'lc.s 

OETROIT. MIch - Beulah Dene. Tly\ol". Rllh 
daugf\t.r . Slllih child 01 L»e and Beullll1 Tlylot. July 
!I. 8·"91.m . 7po\l'lOi 15ounc:n. 

DEVONPORT. Tllmar'lla - M.nlnl Kalhleen. 
seoonct tSlughler . Iturdchildol Geolland Ellabelh. 
July 11 . 630pm . 5 pounds 7 ounc: ... 

EDMONTON,AI\a. Alron Owen Mullen. second 
son. second Child 01 Gerald and C.rmel Mullen . 
July'6. 9polllda'0~1 

FORT WAYNE. lne! Jason Chr'SlOpner Man.., 
6111 son. hrll ctnld 01 Tom and Jenny .... rtln. July 
23. 12:30 p.m .• 9 polol'Klll ,. ounc:M. 

GLASGOW. ScoU.,nd - &UCI AII~lIldltr .Ielhey. 
lourtfilOn, ftllh en*! 01 Mr and Mn. Bob Jettrey. 
July 13. 81m . 8po111dS901llCH. 

GREEN'o"l.1.E, S C. - Tr.ooore DaVId Rollns . 
I,sl IOn. NCOne! Child 01 O.,vlll .,net Sue Ral"'s. 
July 24. 4:49 I .m .. 1 pounds 15 OIllCeS. 

HAGERSTOWN. Md. - o.lIId Kmsey Barnes II. 
son and second Child 01 O .... lCIlnd Darline Bames. 
July I. 1'''9 a.m .. 1 poundI6h O\l'lC.'. 

HUNTSVILLE. AlIt - GreQat)' MIch.,.1 HodgeS. 
.rsl son. Irsl chold 01 80btrIe .nd Mike Hodge, . 
Jun. '5. "53 p.m . 1 po\11d5 6'" olllCn. 

JONESBORO. AnI - Oilya Elilrne Gr-11l1h, Iourth 
tSlughl .... S!.llh ch*! olJerry and Trudy Griflth. July 
9. 540p.m . 1pounds 40IllCes 

KAMlOOPS. e C - Jennd.r loUIS. M.Umen. 

=:'n~'t1;2. I~Odo~h~ :1. ~:~ ~~ 

KINGSPORT. T.nn - Thomas AnI.,. Parham. 
1,.1 son. '''lchlcloILoli ar\dW~Ii..,.. Patham. July 
6. 11 .30 p.m . 5 poU"ICIS '0 ounces 

LENOIR . N C - e,ian Ch",topher Pr.sn.lI. 
second son. Ihn<l ch~d 01 Mr. Ind M,s Eln 
Pltsnell. June 20. 9 46 pm . 1 po~ds 3 01llCe'. 

lmlE ROCK, "'k - lII. Jean PrM:.. second 
dilughl.r . se(:ond Chold 01 OJ . ar\d Mrl. John L 
PUC • . July 23. 315am .. 7 poundli9 Ol.A"lCes 

LONG ISLAND. N.Y - Klmtlerly Ann RUlnt , 
second daugn., . Iounh child 01 EtlWatd.nd Lrrda 
Au ..... July 13, 11 .25 a.m . 8 poundI1 0I.nC ... 

MEOfORO. Or. ealry Alln H.ndllckson. 

=:k~: ~~~174~hl"~ O! ~ • . 'r6 ;.;~(~t: 

MILWAUKEE . WtS -BryenJelilln 81.,11. Ii"t son. 
'rsten.ooIAJ..".,ndEIo_Bllrr. Jul)' 20. 6.13 
pm . 8 pounds 5', O\l'lC.' 

NEWPORT NEWS. V. - Jonilthiln Dilv.d 
Mrchalak . • rS! IOn. first Child 01 DaVid and Cllhre 
Mrchilolak. July 21 . 8 J5 pm . 7', poundS 

PASADENA CI~I Ted OoU9\lS Oaroen. ~r51 
son. ~rsl Chold oilillly iIfla CIIOIan Oil/den. June 
23. 1I3Opm 1pound1il2'Iounc:es 

PASADENA Ca~r - Theodo •• ScOIl Ge<."'9I' 
~.'1 son 5.S! chola 01 Boc and Conn .. Grlrrmgel 
J<II)o 14 854i1m 1pr;!Uf1(15 

PASAOENA. CiI~1 - Vanesw. Anne Gr'sh.m ~rsl 
datJ9hl ... first chidol loll LH and St ..... GrlShilm. 
JuI~ 10. 1020 pm 8 PO\l'ldl 

PASAOENA. CI~I - K.iltherm Jilfl. R ..... r. Ii", 
d.iughler IIrsl Chold 01 MlCh., and Sal~. Rmkle, 
Jul'f9. 72Opm . 5po\l'ldl801lltl. 

PASADENA. Call - Emoly Elrlat»1h Slump. fi.S! 
lSiIught ... I'll chold 01 K.1tIl and Munda Slump. 
July 22. 820 ilm . 6 PO\l'ldlIO'JOUl1C.' 

PASADENA. CuI - Tr.nl Anttrony ThornlOr'l. flrsl 
SOIl. I"IChlldoICl4ry ana SI.pharlii Thomlon. JuIy 
9. 5<65i1'" 7'.poul(IIs. 

PASADENA Cilll - Scott Leon Wtrtl Jr . ftrst 
son. ". Child 01 Scon and Barcara W.rtz. July 11 . 
2 ..... pm .. 5·.po\l'ldl 

PASADENA. Calli - MIchelle Lou_ W •• I 

second daught.r . second ch~d 01 Jim and Madeline 
Wesl. June 24. 12:45 I .m .. 1 poll'ldl2 01llCU. 

PITTSBURGH, PI. - Shlwn Scott Hin.m.n. 
Iourthson.lifth childol(SIUp) Franc:ilanclDi_ 
Hineman. MI~h 18. 4;25 I .m .• 9¥1 pounds. 

SAN DIEGO, Calil - Amllhysl Jlyne HMlrn)nI, 
'hird daughllr . 'h ird child 01 Jerry and Ru'h 
Hammons, JUf'HI 26. 7 por.nd5 .. OIllCeS. 

ST. LOUIS. Mo. - Sireh Ann Hickmln. firsl 
daugh"r. Itr.d Child 01 Gfanl.ncI C&fola Hickman. 
July 26. 8:51 a.m .. 6 pounds! ounc: • . 

SPRINGFIELD. Mo. - JuII. DIane AQfIu. second 
tSlug,tet.ltrrdchiidoILarryanclVlctliAQfiaz.JuIy 
6 . 1:54 ' .m .. 8 po ..... CIS 60W\Cts. 

SYDNEY, AlAlJaIi.- Ruth Deborah Can.,d. If$t 

~~~'.~~~,C~=~d~c.nard,JUy 

TORONTO. On!. - Jason T.o "'mskOng, I\rsl 

~:~~c:.:.,o~~~~o~~' 
VANCOUVER. e .c. - LaUfHI K.iIul Katai , filSl 
cIIughlfi. second child 01 John and U •• KIJai,JuIy 
8. 1:23 p.m .. 1 pollld6 8 ounces. 

I PERSONALS I 
Send your persona) ad, along with 
a WN mailing label wnh your ad
dress on it, to PERSONALS, The 
Worldwide News . Box 111 , Big 
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. Your 
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the " Policy on Per
sonals" box elsewhere on this 
page. We cannot print your per
sonal unless you Include your 
mailing label. 

PEN PALS 
M.lani. Knutlln (FrtnCh). wh ... are you?? 
PleUl'olllfit.IOJanny. Mrs. M.D. YOISIg. RI . 3, Bol[ 
129. Sc:1O, Or • ., 9131 ... 

Prolesarona! or el[par..-nced floll.men memblr. 
01 God', ChUICh, wh.,. Ire you? Am Irom 
SoUlhWflI. have Iound Itlrs ar.a barrlln 01 our 
breed. longing \0 converse wlth!ho&l who know I 
hac:tt1lfTlOf. wom I sycamor. Anllf)(jng feasl .. 
Pocol1O?Wou\cllke \0 g.llog.ther. Takinghorl • . 
Plan 10 ride Ifails. "Patti-Ann: ' Box 505. RI. 15. 
Balbmor •. Mel • 21220 

Iilmlooknglor a yOl./f'lgman who was a membllrol 
th. Ch ... Ch and alleno.d .., Roches ... N.Y. HIS 
name IS Bill BuIIe¥iiJflt He moved somewhere m 

~=O~Z:-~~Mr~I':U~1:== 
RI. 2. Box 151. Naples. N.Y. '''512 

Atteoloon Evel)'n In OhIO: I was unable 10 Wilt. 10 
you because you drorl"1 enclose your lui name and 
addJ .... lafry fr.und. 51 Brand'! Brook P\ac •. 
NewiJIlI . N J .. 07104 

WIdQ"". !ll , who Io .... s ch""'.n and had none olher 
own would Il10.. \0 corrHponci Wlltr .... Idow.' wllh 
chilOren In God"s ChurCh. Bap1ll.ed m liM. good 
heallh. and attending \he Feasl m Tucson. W~I 
answer .M len ... s . Mrs. Kathleen Brannam. 5820 
ConventIOn Street. Billon Rauga. l •.. 10806. 

HI! I'm wM.lnd.lmosl 13. 110 .... '0 do III spoI'IS. 
Worll . • okay. And I wolAd like ~ .... ry much it 
mile or I.mll • . bl.Ck or '1liii'll' •. would ",nl. 

A:c~~~6~~ax~~E~::~~.'f:~ji:~ 
Anenloon Mrchaellf'H;l E~labeth McGowan: PIe .. 
...... 11. me W. hoIve ITIISS.o you ,me. you moved. 
Jarry a'\d Trudy Grdtth. 208 Oogvoood. Tfu~n. 
M .. 12472. 

Hr' I would U.e 10 co".spond wflh any male or 
Iemale""fllnthel S·to-2Oage:DrllCk.t.I.m'6and 
Inl •• ested on musIC. bas.ball end lots 01 other 
~6~~ Oebbc Lambert. AI I. GrHn ....... . Pil . 

~~~:F:.:tk~; ~~\:dlOo:'vo~Io~I::,,~ 
2307 Greer Court. Regrnl. 5&$k .. S4N IT1. 

::'~=i:~~or~~;~h.!"role~c 
Klassen. 2301 Gt_ Court. Rlgna. SUk . S4N 
1T7 

I am • hOr.tMWoIe. 28. ",,110 IS plannrng 10 'our 
Europe '" the nail lulur. I ""Ould apprKlill. 
!'Iearng from Iny....omen m the Not\ttern Culornra 
Churches who"'ould be mll •• ted m gorng with me 
Would .110 .... 10 !'leI' from Engbh·,peilokrng 
I.m .... s In Europe "" Ilti ""hom "'. m.gt"t YISII II'IcI 
altllnd SlbbIth serVIC.s along \he ""ily. P.O Box 
iOl . Crtn. Hetghls. Ca~l . 95610. 

I \IIIoOuid IIkt 10 !'Ie ... 110m Ingll people (male and 
lemale). ~ 31 10 48. wl10 "' ... be lnanOng \he 
F ... I II Big Sandy. Woukl Hpaciarly ~ka 10 hi ... 
trom ttroM writ! larm CKII.groUl\d or ml.r., led n 
Iarmiflgandou\dool'.1e Alice "-rry . Rt 2. 801139. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Thomdalt. Til., 165n. 

My dlrugtll. '. name II DeVON M~"" She II 2", 
.Yf15 Mlnewilhherthte.amalldlb«r. ShewolAcl 
10""0 he., trommet'nl»r1 who M arolllcl 51.ring 
and.llendN BiM-stucty claslalltr.,.. OeVona 
is • member of the Churdl 01 God. Send CJO MfS. 
ArChie OIVilion. H.nry Rout • . Akron. Colo .. 
80120. 

WAnIIO sh.,. abor'ldlnlliWlg. Am retlledwidowM. 

~:~-:-Ofw~I~'~~St:d,~;~:' ~:p 
hoUHanclplac.in~r.bik,. w".lalkorlrs .. n. 
w elcome conespondent. "'Ith illadyblrd 01 such 
.... hlr . per Ch.-.c. may bring hence SOIM enjoy
ment lor t'olllO IOQIthef. Maurice V. Qhef~ . 341 
Rasehen AI/IflUI. Pas, Chrislian. Mil • .. 3957' 

I would ~k. 10 hU' from smoll young ladl.s 

:er-;:-~,~e!.i~8M~J;:y~fcr :I[at~~ , 
N .. sau. BiIhamu. 

~~~.~.=.~~:!:~~~:.:1~'; 
HI'. not • member 01 \he Church .. bu1 • very nrc. 

~-a:E. ~~r~~!·:t~g;:··ot:. 
l:~c~~e,=='In~~~c;::,;r ~ = 
:~~·:OIO~I,k!';w,,~~.r.'=t 
Hit., AI 1. 8oJ: 151 . Cynlhia-l., Ky., 41031 . 

Hypoglycami .. anyone7 It you h ..... Ihrsconditm, 

g:=~ .• ~~~tl:7m:Ci~!.~i1~a~.!j. C~~.~ 
02330. 

Jim and Belt)' ~. _ goolied and 10_ your 
addf.ss. We.,. ali .... and ...... , RI. 4. Box 3(1, 
Marion. Ky., "2064. Geor~ and ?NIb PalInOl' . 

Gr •• llngs 10 God's p.opl. from I Iongl lm. 

~:d -:: ~ ~!&';."~-:::,IE-';~ 
Spanish, childr.n, economic • . busin ... case 
hislOries, sell-mpro ... ment,OudoCH., ranch lile. 
di.l . exercis •. nltur. ' beluly . math, poelry, 
car •• ,.. music, 3-D pholOgraphy. I woUcl ~k. 10 
.... ., trom oIher men who _r. as luc:lnaled as I 
with \he June 24 WN atIic:le aboul invention Ind 
mechanicAl .nginM,ing. Also. il ICHI'I8QOe who 
plan. 10 .tt.ndth. new night .chool (only) this. tall 
"Pasadana would conlaCl me, I would 'PPICllt. 
~ . Can anYOfl4ll" me abouI)ob opportunities in 
Florida Of 00 \he Pac:ilc coast. PhyllCll '-bar or 
0Ilc.wCHII(nolhorthlOd). JarnuGrimesJr , 182O 
Marsh, Pi.,. 81ull. ArII .. 11601 . 

HetIo,I ....... eryyoneOUl~who~ .... d 
writ. french ? It so. , 1m I I"-yur-olcl _male 
HCCH1cI-y .... n.tlch .'udeI'lt Vllho woulcllllfY much 

r::.~!,~.'Cul~':rElooher, 14!il Paslel 

00 you wrfl. poetry? So lid I(ng Oallld, Itr. ,_.1 
psalmist 01 ISII" And SO do I. I would Ike 10 
corr.spond .... ~h yO\! on thll soo;ecl if you .re iI 
mal .... male and. mamber 01 God's Chllch . .tJ.n 
Mor.ton. 2 Flr.11y Clo ••. Roundshaw E.III., 
Wllington, &l,rey, England. 

WolMI ~k. 10 hear from anyone haVing Of knowing 
Ih. wher.abouls 01 e ,ll MonlO. Columbi. 

::':y~.~~~~~~~!!::~ic:~.'; 
trom an~.,. .. 110 "'as 'Ieenager ciJ ..... g Ihe 19501 
and st~1 has some 01 !he to~ sounds 01 Ihal 
deC_. John Gill. AI. 2. Sol[ '9. TelTlflll. Tex., 
?6501 . 

NQncolllctor h .. Stloeboll lull 01 &1IIh stamps 
IOglll8 awiIY. Minimumoll 0dllerenl While supply 

~~I'~:t' :~::~J.::';.= :,!~ 
envefope and gIaUine .,,~pe. John Gill. Rt. 2, 
Boll 19, Temple, Tb., 16501 . 

Hello lher.! Girt, '8, wolAdlovelo"''''guyswrit. 
me 110m ages 18 10 21 (give 01 t ••• couple 01 
ye&fs) . lnlarHtsinciuOeusualltrrngl,SlK:has 
sewrng, art , muse, ... imlls and aller...,' types 01 
sportS iJI'Id \lYmn.,ic • . ~ .n,oy I'TlHIrng people 
and WIlling len..-s So if you ~k. reung len ... s. 
Itren writ. and you'lI gel mor.1harl you canl'landle. r:l

:y ~:.r e;:r:!:'~~~~.'gI:$s. 45'9 

Hi. I.m 13and would Ui.1O near 110m anyone th. 

e~!.~~~s~a~·:'·l~45~: 
Oh where - on where C41n I Ind I A snglll YoYl'lO 
IiJ.cty (wM.j 01 40 01 10 I Who likls 10 a)()k, bilk. 
Ind s ..... I Who know. about gardening I T!'Ie 
now.r •. \he ",eeds and h hoIIIng. I Who &. hili 
home ~ • •• '0 enl.n..., I Yat goes dining and 

~.nc:~ij~~~~W~=~r~ls~~~I~; 
responllbililrel? 1 Oh while II \h;I15Choo_.aetIef . 

~~', ' ~":~I !t~~:R!;a:.:::'p~~ ~lf C~C:: 
Annawan. m .. 612"34. 

HI Ihere I would likl 10 hur from .... y boy or gitI 

MR _ AND MRS. WES McQUOWN 

Irom\he age 1410 18. 1 am 15. liI.1OridI 
mo~cydeI, t'IorMt, peIflI ...., do • lot 01 ott. 
~~.~':'~~~;M~ ' Munnt fe tTY Ro.cJ, 

lWOuldllo;.~boypenpel.i. I tilla baSebaII. IoOf~, 

:.ng,~'h~.~=~"B:"~~~~~ 
Winn., 56223. 

I am 31. marned, have!'WCl sortS, 10 and 2. 1 en,oy 
writrng and .... WI anlw., . if any marrred or I'" 
Lade. tne age 30 or older. woUCI Ik.lo .lIch~ 
IIItters m 11'1. U.S.A. ancI other CO\l'ltna who ",flI. 
Englsh. Mil. R.C. Johnson, 122e S.W Wet.ier 
SIr., S.11IIe. Wash.. 98106. 

Gold mine,S. pro~rs and rodI.holnde: Woukl 
lIo;. 10 corr .. pond with brethr.n In Gods Church 
.." III •• lIparMtr'lc. and Inl.r.lt I !\a .... ha:l some 

~~.=~:;~~no:u,~~= 
K.R. RatllOm Jr., Bolt 241 , lell'ldlr, T.II .. 18641. 

Elaine Booltt. pIe_ 'M'iI.1o SId Jonee. 100 F"ql 
Street, E.tonIown. N.J .. 0712". 

WEDDING NEWS 

P.ur Lineh .... and J.nrce K. Port •• (tormerty 110m 
Minnesota) w.r. malfied in Brick., Wood on 
Sunday, July 21 . Th.y hope 10 be mov.ng 
lempotariy 10 \he United St •• " fTIiO.Augt.llt 
bekn NIIing In Canada. 

Mt. and Mr • . Rabel1.lH Mc:C .... nwish \0 annoUllCe 

~m~{'~:.'=-o~~':·=~~~':~~: 
on June 2. li14. John and Mlllne a .. fTlOw,g 10 
AbboISIon:I. B.C .. Canada, wher. lie" amin.leri .. 
auilt.,1 \0 Mr. Lyte Gr ........ 

On June 8. 191 ... Miss Karta Mllang WII mlrried 
10 Ste .... Thomsen in Coltayvita. Kart .. by Mr. L., 
MoCokn 

Mr. Paur Wh~ng 01 Monlgornery. AJI,., haa the 

::"~I:/ :~~~C~iI~· ~~.~n~~I"': 
O.w:t Marc.h ... 01 Andalusia. AlA. The marnage 
"';11 lake paceonSep!. 11.lthl f.as'oITIIJmpels 

Susan Booth ... end llyton Goodman III w.re 
"...ried July 21 . Mr. James Chapman, mmlll.r 01 
the D.ylon, Ohio. Church.s , pellorm.d Ih. 
cer.n'IOrry The bride Is 11'1. daUglle, 01 Mr and 
Mf " Alb.rt BoOCh., Mr . • nd Mfl L.~ton 
Goodman are lhe PlI.nts 01 Ih. groom Bolh 
lamr_es .nendlhe 011'1011 chllCh. 

=b,~w~~;i~j;~~S;;g~: 
_r. married Salurclay .venng, Jut, 20. al 1 30 

~!.,~~ur~~. ,~::i:I'ed\helh~:~I~~~; 
~F:'lia::rC:.*ct:~::'i:'::~~:' 
T .... bride.theciaughteroIMr . .,dMr .. A..G Cook 

~u=. ~~':'~~lor::.~':; 
",~I be "..klng theN home n HoUllon, Tex. 

Mr and Mrs H.my Hemmelfrck 01 ZImmerman. 
Minn., obMrvecl 1tr.1I 50ft wecking ........... rllly 
Jun. 18. H.nry .nd Denl Hemm.lflck were 

=~:th:!'~=~I=o:;~n:r~.Ih:y 
RoOert Jones. polar 01 the Minneapols North 
ChurCh. prn.nted 11'1. H.mmelr icks W.th iln 
.nniv.r •• ry Clk • . To h.lp c.,.blli. lh. 
H.mmelrlck.· annill.rury w.r. 0.,. son. ' .... 0 
deugtrlllf"S. 11'1. North chllch .nd o\hlr guests 

MISCELLANEOUS 
AIIanlon .rm..c:ian.: WOUd you ..... 10 pool ~ 
lalentl with mr..-ic.anl in oltler .... as 10 prOYlOl 
csanc:e music: lor crn.dlaocials IS ",ell as v.nous 

~jofr:'!,:;, ~~'~~f:~~.IC~:~:' 
QIdahoma, T.xlS arel W. would ~k. lo .lfpanG 

~~:~s. altn!I~.;:,':~~ldrrr~=~: 
~~I~=~~:~:'~~,~tpeon. J3JO 

WOuld ~"'IO 'ndr.Ia'lI/e, Itrll .. tt YorIIlOwn. T.~ , 
in 1865 and Wlf. nol he ... d Irom unl~ 1957 
look.mg lor S ....... IIOfS 01 Wi"..,.. Wagensc .... in 
O.E. Wag.,schtnn. RI 2.8011 1813, Naptn. . FIe .. 
".<0. 

I"' .... copou 01 din-,.nl P7 m&gal .... m English 

MR . AND MAS. JOHN R. ELLIOTT 

11 

hom 19&) 10 li73 AI-.o h ..... in Engbh TW 
rn.aoamn I1'om 1!HOIO 1912. AIle haw .xn 

~~~~~~:k1EC!r'~ 
Course.lHIon.l1. 211, 30. 40, 4' , "2, 43. E.tW. 
GaHllson. 5104~ Noy •• A .... n\118 S .E .. 
Chanu1On, W ....... 2531)4, 

Men who.,. trans.n~ 10 PentlC:lOn 10, F •• , an<l 
.. ISh 10 serve. pIe_ contkl Rrct\Wd PIn.III . 3409 
EIII 53rd Aven .... VancoUllef. 8 .C . Cenada. 

SVileetCoyoM, OICQUl"Mlwillmarry you. 110 ... yO\! 
so mUC:h!Sunshlne 

I would .k.,o ha .... a HI 01 &bIe Sroty DQOks 101 my 
chiafen IVilillgiedlypeylorlhelXlOkl.-.dpollage: 
Donn. Foils. 1309 West NtnCh. Freeport. Tax , 
115'" 

AlIenllOn N~. f.lI, F.Qtgoers Anyone who 
nHdI.nOelO ..... feut.pIe_ .. rll.,c;..,I .... as 
many as '"M~. George: ar.rdenltlilol . 
1141" East 21511'1 S ..... , No. 21 . lakewood. Cpl .. 
90114. ~WflI.ifyouwouloclbl.blelogrveme. 
na. Imm wher. you .re 10 \hi Fe_I. 

....... 22. 0 .. .., ho~ wllh Dr.lhreo m BIg 
SancJy ... a lor day. rrnmedlal-'Y IoIlo .... Wlg FeISl 
(Ocl. i 10 '2) Kenr:re'" She.rwood Jt. 6eOO 
Buc:kln\tlam P\ac:e. Cincinnali. Ohoo, 45227. 

Two SluOIntI at AmtlUsador College: In Paadenl 
who Ir. plannrng I Irrp Ihrough Europe .,.xt 
summer wilh 10 con_pond wilh brlll'l .. n in any 
European c:ounIrylhai theycoUCI v.ll and posarOly 
artend ~. wtf\ on ..... way through. LrrtSl 
Hollaldre, Inc! Terry Short, 16g Soutl SI John 
A......,ue. P ....... Calrf., 91123. 

Canedlan perlS1Of"ll1 woUG .k •• UMd comme~" 
art. or Clnoorwrg COIIM tor p_troe hobOy. WWred 
A F.ah,. Rt. 2 Ttla1c:her RoIrd, NanlllfOO. B.C . 
I19R~, Canada. 

Wanled. 8adlr"UIIsol~rn TnAlI. Janl,ll.ry , 1962, 
10 Augull . 1962. inCIUS""' ; TomotTOw's World . 
Ju'\e . l!Mig. and Auguat. li$i1 : Good ,...*s . Ms."!" 
li61. and No ... mber. 1962. 10 complete SlIts Will 

t.:=:n,":.'y ~~~ Wooden'll. 129 
I am oonslClllfng ffIQ ....... glO .... Den ...... COlo . ar •• 
and woUold ~k. some br.lhren who h. there 10 

::~.':~~:-~~~:' ho~d"l::"~:" I ~~~ 
telephofl4l ~try W~~..,.. C W_. 110 Go\cIrtn '* [)riv<e. Mounl Dorl , FIe • 82151 

looIIlfI\Ilorlost .. IIIIIII ..... trornJulyl5 . • 9 .. , . 

~~::;:~~·;·tK~~~·1Urk~ ;'!".:.s:s:~' 
Gr •• ltngs. Reno church I Please wltcome Je:ff 
~~~~~r:"-= ~~s:;,~~~~g~~,:!c:"; ~~~.: 
unt~ _ can MIl our home and mow! W .... 
~~IO~!loknowello1you!ThanIl 

Wanted Myor .W'IOkJmes01 The 810M Stofy. The 
M.,1i 01 /1liJ Beas! and Compencfium I w~1 pay aU 
postage and will pas. them on 10 other Of.lhren 
.. hen tnl5l'1ec1 , or r.'um 10 ,ender. Whlch...,..' IS 
DeSltecl. Pottlandmembilr, Mrs DlilfMlowery, 146 
Beacon Hill Ofl .... . longv ...... . Wash . 98632 

Our 16'rn)nltt-old son I'Ia5 had I SlIm drsordrtf 
srnc:ehe .... as2Vtmonths old OermalObgistscall~ 
urte.ra prg!I*llOsa.(or a type oltHves) TheW do 
no'''now Itle cause or /II'Iyltrlng 10 do lor II. lI.nyone 
knovrrs 01 anything aboutlh ... please Wlfl • . Mr. and 
Mrs. G C Drum. 230 Weldon Circle, Mounl Holy. 
NC . 2812O 

Wlnleel Anyone mMr.stl'd m preschool eOUC:llron 
to share rdeu and/or malll1llS Moltrer ollh'.'ll , 
2.2. 3.6) ",ho II applYing Ih. ben" pornls 01 
Monlesloll . Doman .nd others m I piaygroup 
atmospher. would ~k. 10 heir 110m an..,one w.h 
Slmilif .n,,, •• IS Mrs Joann. I(o.nrg, 21 
NewbiJr\tl , Bullalo, N Y . '''21 I 

AmbusadlOr College. PIsaden., graduate "4 
tr ..... ~ng 10 NonIrilY tor the Feasl. Il'Ien - lor 
ap.proxlmlt.ly two w .. ks - thrOugh Sw.oen. 
OenfTIIIII. Germany, AuSlna. Swlle,liIno. Franc • . 
Be\gHJm, .... the.land15 and 81'1'lSh Isles (all e_cIPI 
IInarbyEurOlarllrdr.allyilPP'.Cratecont~ 
.... 1Ih members on Ihlli Iong.oeSA'ed big ctlanc. 10 
travel lor one VIII'Io soe ...... be., .asl 01 Nebrask.! 
Also. wou6d any NoMly Feaslgoe" ",.IO,om me 

:.::' ~E~.'1',=,:~,'~r.;" ~o,Curry . 393 

;:;:.~;~~~~~~~~~rilfl~= 
rnc:ome Could you t.~ us .bo~ Irre ."..,.0rII1y 01 
.urll land in your ar ... Of d you know 01 any 
.vei\a.ble larm, 0' II you wolAd ~k. 10 pa,,\Jcrpate 
wrlti .. ve,a! meiTlOllfl and COWQfII.rs In ,uch an 
oper.llOn.. Charle •• nd Donna flbrlu). POBox 
551 . Jam Day, Or • • i1845 

Wlnleel: A ~1flQ lOOtor second .n,lrUCbOn 
bookolplayrng,hesrt .. (lromlnclaj Ih ..... s" .. but 
neeO'ur'III"IglflSlrUCllonslfldplayrnglec:hnrques 
John lapel. 810 fl)'nnStrMI. Avoca. PL. 18641 

Anyone w.-.lmg Ioreogro lIamJM'. ",nl. \0 me .,d tell 

~01-=:.illp'1, orBo~~~:"'~."=. 
207"34. Limitec:l SUPPly 

MR _ AND MRS. BRUCE WASDIN 
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Local church news wrap-up 
ATTENTIONI 

Summer activ~ies are pro
ducing so many articles for 
" Local Church News 
Wrap-Up" that ~'s difficun to 
find space for them all. 
We're doing our best to find 
room, but sometimes we 
run oul of space. To help us 
in gelling your articles in. 
send them in as soon after 
the evenl as possible. Don1 
be discouraged ~ your arti
do is not used. Try againl 

Mob Rule 

CARTERSVILLE , Ga. - The 
Atlanta, Cartersville and Athens , 
Ga . • churches bade farewell to Ray 
Wooten . their pastor for the last five 
years , al a beach party Sunday , June 
30. 

TIle site of the church picniC was 
Allaloona Beach, near here . 

After a morning of swimming. 
volleyball and soflbaJl. about SOO 
people ale a picnic lunch and pre· 
scnled going-away presents 10 the 
Wooten family. 

Carl McNair, former regional 
director. who began serving as pastor 
after Mr. Wooten' s dcpanure . was 
master of ceremonies . 

pace , which was only surpassed. by a 
blistering 100 degltes .of he ••. 

After the golf tournament a picnic 
was held at BonnyviUe Park, a re· 
stored stone mill . 

Mort than 200 membeB from the 
Midwest attended the picnic . Jack. 
GoUings . 

Labor Day Invilollo. 

LONGVIEW . Tex . - The 
Worldwide Chwch of God helt is 
hosting a Labor Day slow-pitch soft 
ball .oumament Sep< . I and 2. 

The tournament is open to all 
chun:h areas. A SI5 entry fee for 

rector Jerry AuSl. P .O . Box 7331. 
Longview. Tex., 75601. JtrryA ... ,. 

DtboU Doubltbtader 

DIBOLL. Tex . - A strong sof.
ball team met a scrappy Longview 
Tex .. softball team herduly 14 with 
Houston WeSl winning tbat dOUble
header. 

HouSlon entered the contesl boast
ing an undefeated record of II.{) . 

Longview entered with a ()..O rec
ord and relurned home sporting a SIal 
of 0-2. 

That's only balfthe story . Though 
Houston West quickly catapulted it-

didn't tum up. 

So .he pany. which was '0 bt held 
in Mr. and Mrs. Adair' s home here, 
was on as schtduied. 

The pany .urned out '0 bt very 
succe.ssful. A. 6:30 p.m. 13 guests. 
each 55 or older. arrived in Hawaiian 
COSlUrMs . the mOlif for the evening. 
hannonizing with the decoration in 
the Adairs' palio . 

Flowing fishnets , flowers and 
banana leaves added to the Hawaiian 
touch . 

After dinner. dancing , Singing and 
games. the guests went harM feeling 
very much younger. Johnny Logro
no. 

Cooking Up an Id .. 

INDIANAPOUS, Ind . - Molt 

Mr. McNair. who spent a number 
of years in Arkansas, and local elder 
Jim Franks. who was also an Arkan · 
san , presented Mr. Wooten with the 
equipment he might need for his new 
assignment in Little Rock, Ark .: a 
cowboy hat, boolS , rope , riOe and 
other paraphernalia . 

'Then Mr, Wooten was prtscnted a 
wristwatch and his wife Peggy a ring 
by the local congregations. 

BAPTISM - Carl McNair, a former regional director who is the new pastor of the Atlanta, Cartersville and 
Athens, Ga., churches, is carried by uniclentified brethren toward a baptism, so to speak, in a lake at a recent 
beach party. See article at left. (Photo by CharIM Gulley] 

After the presentatttlns , Mr. and 
Mrs . Wooten were thrown into the 
lake as a fareweU gesture . 

Suddenly , the crowd was ap
parenlly overcome by mob rule and 
Mr, McNair was dumped into the 
lake also . 

Before order was finally restored, 
associate pastor Abner Washington , 
Mr, Franks and ministerial trainee 
Ken Giese were tossed into the lake . 

The pany lasted un.iI nearly dark 
with activities including swimming, 
volleyball and a watermelon-seed
spitting contest . Rick. A.WnI . 

1II.IsItrin& Dt&r<a 
ELKHART, Ind. - The Midwest 

Regional Golf Toumamtn. was held 
at Oak Hills Golf Coune, east of 
helt , July 14. 

Approximately SO Church memo 
beB from the Midwest set a blistering 

each church entering is due by Aug. 
19. 

The opening-rOUnd schedule of 
games will bt mailed to each par
ticipating cburch team , 

Umpilts will bt provided for all 
conleSlS with authority to fodeit a 
game if a team fails to appear as 
scheduled. 

No player may play with more 
than one team and that only within 
his church area , 

Smaller Iwo-church areas with a 
combined total average Sabbath-ser
vice attendance of 3SO or less may 
use p1aye .. from bo.h chwcbts for a 
one-team effort . 

Trophies will be awarded for the 
first three places . 

The SI5 entry fee, along with the 
name of the team and the team 
manager's name, address and phone 
number, may be sent to tourney di· 

WINNtNG GOLFERS - Winners of the recent Midwest Ragional Go~ 
Toumament at Elkhart, Ind., are, from left, Norm David of the Grand 
Rapids, Mich., church, sixth place; Roland Van Siotin of Grand Rapids, 
third place ; Gerald Waterhouse, evangelist, seventh place; Ken Williams 
of Kalamazoo, Mich., last but nolleast ; Lee Bontrager of Elkhart, Ind., firsl 
place; MeHan Adams of Chicago, III., fourth place; and Bill Millerof Grand 
Rapids, second place. Not shown is George Affeldt , lifth-place winner 
Irom the Elkhart, Ind., and Michigan City, Ind., churches. See article 
above. (Photo by Paul Goddardl 

sclf into a 6-0 lead, Longview fought 
back heartily and matched run for run 
in the remaining innings under a blis· 
tering Diboll sun. 

1bc first game was encouraging to 
Longview . The Longview playeB 
surprised themselves, gathering in 12 
runs againSl a stlUng Houston learn, 
which compiled 18. 

The second game was a thriller . 
The bottom of tbe seventh almost 
sounded the death knell for Houston 
West's undefeated record. 

Longview found itself in com
mand with a 12·9 lead, but then 
Houston settled down and played 
ball , punching some well-placed hits 
while adding four solid runs . Final 
score: 13·12 . Jerry Aust . 

Rainy Night In Manlla 

MANILA . Phi lippines 
• , Drama in Real Life" was the theme 
for the ladies ' night of the Manila A 
and B Spokesman Clubs. 

Held at Josephine ' s Restaurant on 
a rainy Sunday, Junt 9, the rotmbt" 
and their ladies sat, supped and were 
held in suspense by the surprise
packed evening that culminated the 
1973-74 Spokesman Club year. 

Cenificates of merit were awarded 
to 12 Spokesmen who graduated 
after years of effort and zeal in 
speech and personality development 
and leadership training , Carol lAywg 
and Liti Acosta . 

Typboo. Giv .. Way 

MAKATI, Philippines - Scream
ing newspaper headlines Saturday, 
June IS, announced the coming of 
Typhoon Klanng. due to arrive the 
next day, the same time an 
elderly-people '5 pany was scheduled 
for some of.he Philippine brethren . 

Colin Adair, director of the Work 
in the Philippines, announced during 
the Sabbath service that the two 
could not take place at the same lime. 
So he urged everybody to pray that 
the typhoon would give way . 

1bc next day. Sunday. June 16. 
dawned fine and beautiful. Klaring 

than $1,200 has been raised in the 
Indianapolis and Munc ie, Ind ., 
churches through sales of more than 
1,200 cookbooks compiled by the 
mcmbeB in the area. 

Interest in money-making projects 
was sparked last fall when it was an
noWICed that Sherwin McMichael of 
Pasadena, director o f campaigns. 
would be in Indianapolis for a per
sonal appearance . 

One idea brought up was the cre
ation of a cookbook composed of 
favorite tecipes of memben in the 
area . The books would be sold to 
raise money to help pay for the cam
paign . 

With only a month to complete the 
project before the campaign , it soon 
became obvious that the cookbook 
could not be compikd, printed and 
distributed to make money for that 
panicular campaign . 

But because the idea seemed to be 
a good money-maker. it was decided 
10 complete the project anyway . 

Preparing the cookbook meant 
making announcements on the types 
of recipes needed and how they 
should be written up. 

Once collected. the recipes were 
divided into 10 categories . 

Two hundred fifty recipes were fi 
nally chosen . 

Though two different covers were 
available from the company that was 
to prinl the book (Circulation Service 
of Kansas City , Mo.), it was dccidcd 
to have Michael Galimore (an Am
bassador College graduate and com
mercial anist) & sign a cover for it. 

He designed and prepared for 
printing the cover agd title page . 

Favorite Reci~s , as the cookbook 
is called. is not just recipes from 
Church members . 11 also contains 
information on hems , meat and fish 
cookery: carving meats; and freezing 
foods . Garvin L. Grune. 

Gr .... d Posts 

LAWTON , Okla . - Members of 
the La ...... ton church converged on 
the ir favo rite retreat , the W . L. 

Monday, Aug. 5,1974 

Bailey fann , for an Independence 
Day celebration July 4. 

The day btgan with • softb.II 
lame . (ollowed by volleyb.II . 

While the ooon rotal was bttng 
ealen . Ihe children enlerlained 
everyone by climbing greased posts 
10 reach prizes on la p . 

Then came a " terrapin race " fo r 
the tolS and a horseshot tournament 
for the men . 

Prizes for all events werr pur
chased from money raised by a recrnt 
garage We which neueJ S281 for a 
social fund. 

Approximately 100 were present , 
including visitors from other church 
areas. Julia N. Gray. 

Arts and CnIls 

BALTIMORE. Md . - Oisplays 
of handmade crafts and baked goods 
attracted large crowds to tables spon
sored by the Worldwide Churc h of 
God congregalions al Harundale 
Mall June 27 and 28. 

To raise mone y for church activi
ties. membe rs from Ihis a rea had 
started an a rt -and-c rafts club lasl 
year. 

Art icles made for the sa le included 
pillo ws, dolls, stuffed animals, nec~ 

laces and other kni ckknacks. 
Church ladies made cakes, plC ~, 

fudge and cookies. which they do
naled to he lp raise money. 

The baked goods sold quickly on 
bolh days, and most of the ans and 
crafts were a lso sold . 

All told . the items brought in O \ 'CI 

$500. Diane Marsh , 

Cord.1t Cookout 

CORDELE , Ga . - The an nual 
picnic of the Macon and Va ldo~l a . 

Ga., churches was June 30 here at 
Veterans Memorial State Park . 

Act ivit ies included volleyba ll , 
softball . sack races and a cooko ut 

In the afternoon the Valdosta 
church won two softball games . 
"Chicken'· Goodcmote hit a homer 
in lbe second game . Vera Good~
mote. 

~ TlmtHlld 

EDMONTON , Alt • . 
Approximately 135 members of the 
Calgary and Edmonton, Alta .• Youth 
Activities Club (Y AC) headed 10 the 
biUs over the Dominion Day week
end. June 28 to July I. for a four-day 
camp-out. 

Most of the group arrived Friday 
afternoon at the campsite (25 mile s 
fro m the nearest town) on Cripple 
Creek , an ice-cold, c rystal -clear 
stream winding throug h the foothill s 
at the base of the snowcappcd Cana
dian Rockies . 

One hundrtd nineteen were pres
ent for open-air Sabbath services and 
a sing-along Ihal nigbe . while the reSI 
of the campers arrived Sunday for 
softball and fishing or , for the more 
hardy , a IS-miLe hike . 

After making il up a couple of 
peaks, the hikers came to an isolated 
fire tower and spenl some time with 
the ranger. wlxt hadn ' t seen an yone 
for three months except a helicopler 
piloc who flies in his monthl y food 
supply . He was undersaandably ve ry 
happy to have some company and 
gave the group a lour of the tower. 

A steak dinner, capped off with 
watennclon chilled in the snow-fed 
creek . and another sing-along ended 
the day. 

And a good time was had by aU ! 
Clyde Kilough . 

Flag Day 

FORT WAYNE . Ind. - A pro· 
gram primarily for the purpose of 
presenting flags 10 Ihe local Boy 
Scout , Girl Scout . Cub Scout and 
Brownie groups was held here July 
21. 

The flags were presented by U.S 
Congressman and Mrs . J . Edward 
Roush of Indiana . 

Frank McCrady Ill. mini ster from 
Ihis acta . gave a short talk on the 
hiSlory of scouting . which he said 

(See WRAP-UP, PI9It 131 
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siSN, most people left for home. 
Those who stayed fisbed, rowed and 
water·skied between showers. 

Late SWlday afternoon the weather 
broke , and thai night a spectacular 
star·studded sky ",vealed itself. 

Monday the patience of 30 or SO 

suagglers was rewarded with 
picture· poslcard.like weather. On 
that Dominion Day Monday were 
fishing, swimming. snorkeling , 
canoeing, sailing, mOiorboating, 
horseback riding, tent·peg pulling 
and a cookout . 

Monday afternoon and night the 
campers headed home . Huberr 
Storck. . 

Unramillar Orb 

TURKEY ROAST - Members 01 the Miami, Fla., ch .. ch prepare 400 
pol.Wlds 01 turkey lor the church's July 7 turkey roast. See article below. 
(Photo by Don Congdon) 

SPANAWAY , Wash . - The 
1974 Tacoma Jnvitalional Track 
Meet, sponsored by the Tacoma, 
Wash. , cburch, was b::kI at Pierce 
County's recreational complex al 
Sprinlter Field he", June 2. 

"Seemingly perennial rains 
bowed out to an unfamiliar orange 
orb that shar<d its glow in take·home 
portions with tcnder·skinned 
webfools ," one person commented 
shortly afler the Tacoma lnvilallonaJ 
ended. 

Wrap-up 
IContinued from pete 12} 

began in England in t908 . 
Karolyn Stephenson accepted the 

flag for the Brownies, Connie Reed 
for the girl scouts, James Ridenour 
for the cub SCOUIS, and Mike Wolfe 
for the boy scouts. Mrs . Byron Han
uy. 

Private_b 

NASSAU, Bahamas - The 
members of tbe Worldwide Church 
of God be", beld a picnic SWlday, 
July 14. 

This was the firsr picnic bere for 
the members since tbey began 10 

have regular Sabbath services. 
Tbc picnic started It 10 a .m. when 

the members began to arrive. Some 
of the men bad arrived earlier and 
cleared a spot at the very private 
beach where the picnic was 10 take 
pIocc. 

€oat- breezes coming in off the 
water aUowed the participants to 
enjoy game. and lunch without be
coming exhausted from the heal. 

There WCR: relay races, three
legged racea, volleyball and .. ck 
races, Newn A. Coo~r. 

E ......... VDdolealed 

EVANSVILLE, Ind. - Tbe bas· 
ketball team from tlIc cburch be~ 
recently completed. undefeated. its 
fllSl season. 

Evansville played leams from In
diana, lllinois and Kentucky. 

Known for ils defense and fast~ 

breaking attack, the Evansville tearn 
couldo' t be SlOpped. 

Tbe depth of tbe Evansville team 
enabled it to form two platoons and 
play doublebeoders. 

Top rebounders were 6~foot~6 
Stan DuDean (l4-poiDt avenge) and 
6-foot~3 Gene MaxweU (l6~poinl 
average). 

The tc:am was led in assists and 
defensive steals by g ....... Don Iven 
(22·point avenge) and Cooden F0-
land, who led the team in scoriDa 
(J6.point average). 

Other players wert: Mike Duncan, 
Jim Howell, Wayne Austin, Earl 
Knight, David Knigh!, Bobby /leo. 
dricb, Paul Hendricks, Donnie KiI· 
sel, Moe Wbeatley , Thomu Thomp
SOD, Roger Ivers, Mal Bames and 
John Bames. Cosden Foland. 

MaIdoIoM Campen 

MAlDSTONE, Eogland - Half 
of tbe members here traveled to 
Ptveosey Bay, where, almost 1,000 
yeatS ago, tbc Normans invaded En~ 
gland. 

Tbe Maidstone chllKh had arrivc4 
to camp out 00 land owned by a 
farmer for the weekend of June 28 to 
30. Sabbath services that weekend 
were held outdoors with minister 
Michael Bousf'1C:1d speaking. 

After the Sabbatb lOme members 
aat arotmd in poups, wbiIe the more 
e.,...etic puticipaled in ball sames 

until it was too dart to sec tbe ball . 
George D. Holden . 

For<ed to I'lee Flood 

HENDERSON, Ont. - It an 
happened in this Canadian town 
about 6S miles northwest of Kingston 
at the fann of a Church member. 

It was the biggest camp-out ever 
planned in eastern Canada. 

Nearly 70 young people camped 
out all or pan of three days 00 

Canada's Dominion Day weekend 
Juoe 29 to July 1. 

Outdoor enthusiasts from the To· 
ronto East and West , Kitchener, 
Hamilton , Ottawa, Petc:rborough and 
Kingston cburcbea panicipated. 

The dozen or more campers arriv· 
ing \be tint night we'" B=ted by a 
downpour wbicb forced all but a few 
10 flee flooded teolS for cars . 

The rain continued intermittently 
all day Saturday and Saturday night, 
forcing planned outdoor activities for 
SoIoriay ...... _Ioold iDdoon. 

Saturday nigbt tbe farm's 
cent\K)'~ld bam echoed with singing 
and vibrated from dancing into the 
early morning. 

Many spent the remainder of the 
night in the cars or the farmhouse 
with some few diehards lliU in tents. 

Suuday, with 00 end to tbc raiD in 

The meet, held from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m., offered six field and 10 run· 
ning events . 

Participating were 125 high· 
school and junior·high students from 
Ponland aod Salem, 0.. ., and Seal· 
tie, Olympia and Tacoma, Wash. 

Entrants could choosc a maximum 
of fivc evcnts. Some wert: so popular 
two beats had to be run. 

Taking the meet was Tacoma with 
245 points. 

Portland athletes accrued 17S, 
Salem 126 and Seattle t 10. 

FoUowing the meet minister Gil 
Goetbals awarded tropbies and 
ribbons. 

Mr. aod Mrs. Don MaBOD photo
graphed the evcOl and will assist in 
compilio& a record book. Elinor 
Mayfield. . 

400 PoadJ 0I1'l1rUy 

MIAMI, Fla. - Tbe cburch be", 
betdatwtey roast II R.K. Higb Pad< 
July 7. 

A wller·balloon fight was ODe ac· 
tivity panicipoted in by the minister 

WATCHFUL EYE - Mrs. Barbara Baannan keeps a careful watch on 
the children 01, the Maidstone church during its recent weekend camp
out. (Photo by George Holden) 

and IOIIl< 01 the coos",gation. 
A small plastic pool and water 

games we", enjoyed by the small 
children and some of the teens. 

For those woo didn 'l SCI wei, thert: 
we", volleybaU and honeshoe • . 

Barbecued turkey , coleslaw, 
baked potatoes, iced tea and cold 
beer were served. 

Tbe turkey -400 pounds in all
was cooked on a huge spit built by 
some of the men in the church. Don 
Congdon . 

Four Day. Ia L.A. 

OAKLAND, Calif. - After a 
year of collecting newspapers, wash· 
ing cars, seUing cakes and candies:, 
sponsoring refreshment stands al 
church evenlS and generally working 
hard, the Oakland teenagers, 40 
Slrong, saved enough money to char· 
ter a Greyhound bus and spend four 
days in.he Los Aogeles, Calif .. .,.a .• 

Tbey left Oakland Wednesday, 
June 26, with three cars containing 
six chaperons following . 

When they arrived in the Los 
Angeles area, over 400 miles later, 
tbey visited Universal Studios in Hoi· 
Iywood. 

Later, teenagers from the Tor· 
rance, Calif. , church hoSled a beach 
piny at CabriUo Beach. 

Tbe beach pany broke up eady and 
the teens and chaperons dispersed to 
homes in the area for the nighl . 

The nexi day . Thursday . was an 
all.day excursion of Disneyland at 
nealby Aoaheim. 

Friday the teens toured the Am· 
bassador College c ampus at 
Pasadena. The new Auditorium was 
the highlight of that .our. 

That eveniDg they attended Bible 
suxlyon campus and were housed in 
the student donns for the nigh( . 

On tbe Sabbath the .eens attended 
church in the Auditorium, where 
they beanl Gamer Ted Armstrong 
speak. 

And at sundown that evening they 
all buorded the G",yhoUDd for their 
4OO·mile rrek burne . Carolyn S ... 
Ferdig . 

Lavlall V .. of PiDk 

MERIDIAN, Mill. - Tbe ladies 
of this cbutcb June 20 beld a social 
luncbeen at the home of Mrs. Bennie 
Jvey bere . 

A buffet was arranged that fea· 
.ure<lMrs. Mary Flulkoer'sbeefcas· 
serole as the main dish . 

The lavish use of pink produced a 
feminine selling while dining by 
Candlelight. 

A background of dinner music 
combined formality with casualness. 

Mrs. Tom Steinback conducted a 
short qucstioD·and·answer program. 
and each lady gave I sbon introduc· 
tion of be""lf. Bonnie Fay Iv.y. 

0kIM0_ OutIna 
DUNCAN, Okla. - Tbe young 

people oftbe Lawton, Okla. , cburcb 
area took pan in a swimming party at 
TwiIiglu Beach he", SWlday, July 
14. 

After the swimming all of the 
younS people met II a part for a 
bamburger fry. 

Tbe pany ended late Sunday after· 
DOOn. Sherry HOlleflS. 

s.tecy III ... a..-
LONG BEACH, Calif. - TIle 

ladies of Long Beach we'" talked to 
about Wu.s, ladders aod hair spray .. 
a tea bere June 30. 

1'bcse items were mentioned in a 
talk by An Monon, who lectured the 
ladies on safety in the home. 

Mr. Monon, of San.a Ail. Calif., 
is I Church member aDd I fireman . 
Sue FOSler. 

Spin It "' .... s.m 
SHREVEPORT, La. -Members 

of lhc church here have proven to 
themKlves that it isn ' t always nec· 
essary to have live entenainmcnt to 
have a good dance . A dance was held 
June I .. the Smvepon Pmg",ssive 
Men's Club with a r<eord player and 
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some aood dance records. 
This wu th< second such very 

successful dance beld by the Smve· 
pon church. Shirl.y [,.0#' . 

WOIDtD'. Ub 

DURBAN . Sou.h Africa 
Women ' s lib has come 10 the ladies 
of .he Durban church. 

This news was announced at the 
Durban Spokesman Club ladies' 
night held June I S when treasurer 
Alan Surgeson unveiled for the first 
lime the Surgeson Zip Fastener. 

Enginee"'d '0 reach tho", hanl· 
to · get · at zippers on the back of 

women ' s dresscs , the Zip Fastener 
comes with a SUlranlee that a 
husband's assistance is no lonacr 
necessary for this once..oclicate op
eration. 

As could have been predicted, cer· 
tain of the men opposed libcraling 
their women 10 this exlent. 

" Surely you're nOi going to forfeit 
the pleasure of closing your wife ' s 
zips , Mr . Surge$on, " c hided 
spokesmlll for the group Jock Ben· 
nie in his evaluation . 

"You "'ally zipped .hrough tha. 
speech," quipped overall evaluator 
Dan Bolha whi~ simultaneously try· 
ing out the Lp Faslener for size. It 
didn ' t even reach halfway down his 
back. G.offrey Neilson . 

Bottled Goat', MIlk 

MONROE, La. - Goat·milking 
competition was a major pall of a 
June 23 picnic hert: . 

Using Church· membcr Gerald 
Fulford ' s goats , each milker tried to 
get the most milk from a goat into a 
Coke boule in a given amount of 
time . 

Several other events took place 
throughoul the day - events that 
emphasized family togetherness. 

Such events as skiUe:t slinging, a 
lug..of.war (which surprised many 
when the rope broke), a goat race, a 
family dr<.sing Carne, a hula'hoop 
race , a frog race and an 
"over·200-pound race." 

'The picnic was refereed by Scnny 
Canale • . 

The winners of the evenlS were 
presented with awards designed by 
Mr. and Mrs . Paul Burlc • . Hurley 
BwmgardMr. 

GoIaa on 6.001 

REGINA , Sask . - A formal eve· 
ning of music, dancing and feUow
ship was enjoyed by the adults of the 
Rt:gina Worldwide Cburch of God 
June II in the Elizabethan Ballroom 
of the Reaina Inn he", . 

Midway through the evening came 
the entertainment. Emcee John 
Borax , an elder in the church here . 
interviewed a man who claimed to be 
6 ,000 yean old . He almost con· ___ ,_151 
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Update given on East German brethren; 

hardship and happiness are way of life 
By Gary Hopldns 

DutsSddorf om .. Staff .. 
DUESSELDORF. We .. Germany 

- Many members have expressed an 
interest in knowing more about the 
brethren of God ' s Church in East 
Gennany. 

Sunday, March 3. 12 members 
from the office here traveled to East 
Berlin. where they were wannly re· 
ceived by the waiting East German 
brethren. 

Twenty-six members of God ' s 
Church spent the day in animated 
conversation and fellowship . 

Frank Schnee , director of the 
Gennan Work. brought news of the 
Work from around the world as well 
as a sermon conducted in the room of 
a reson bungalow renled for the 
occasion by deacon Heinz Pistorius. 

The scene, some said. was 
reminiscent of the Biblical descrip
tions of the early churches assem
bling in private homes. 

The East German church is still a 
small family - nine members - so 
it wasn 'I difficult to laJk with each of 
them personally. 

Short History 

The history of God's Church be· 
hind the Iron Cunain began in 1948. 

From 1958 to 1972 Radio Luxem
bourg broadcast the IS-minute daily 
Gennan-Ianguage program Die Welt 
von Morgen (The World Tomorrow) 
with the voice of Erhard Klammer. 

The S a .m . time slot gave rela
tively few people a chance to tune in 
to these programs. 

However, in 1963 an 18-year-old 
East Gennan named Guenther Pis
torius was listening to the program 
regularly , in spite of frequent gov
ernment jamming and interference 
signals . His father, Heinz Pistorius, 
explained in a recent letter that 
Guenther was about to fmish high 
school and was at the age where he 
had a lot of questions about .. the 
deeper meaning of life ." 

He added that the East Gennan 
scientifically oriented educational 
system didn't provide: him with the 
answers . 

Father Communist 

As Guenther grew more and more 
involved with God' s Cburch. his fa
ther, then the Communist Pany sec
retary of a district headquartered in 
Zwickau, began worrying about his 
influential - and naturally closely 
observed - position in the party . 

As a dyed- in-the-wool com
munist. Mr. Pislorius was feveriShly 
trying to tum his family into loyal 
communists as well. He was con
vinced Guenther was being brain
washed into believing something ut
terly mis~ading, and he resolved to 
prove it 10 his son. 

He then began to read for himself 
the literature be so despised . 

In a letter, Mr. Pistorius tokl how 
he was confined to quarantine fort'NO 
weeks with a minor skin disease. 

"Yes, in these 14 days - and 
partly nights - of uninterrupted 
study, a miracle took place; I under
stood that this was the Word of 
God!!" 

"The life of my son wasn't mis
guided, mine was' " concluded Mr. 
PiSlorius at the end of his intense 
study. 

Then Mr. Pistorius began persuad
ing his family in another direction. 
His youngest son Dielmar and his 
daughter Helia foUowed their father. 
They kept tbe Sabbath and wouldn't 
attend school on Saturdays (which is 
mandatory in East Germany, as it 
was until recenTly in the Wesl) . 

Finally Mr ~storius recognized 
God's true Church and joine(! her 
husband during the Passover season 
in 1965. So the Pistorius family was 

united at last. 

First Vblt 

Sept. 4. 1965 . Mr. and Mrs . 
Schnee made the fltst of many visits 
to Leipzig, East Germany, where 
Heinz Pistorius had telegrammcd to 
meet a representative of Ambassador 
College . 

During the visit . father and son, 
Heinz and Guenlher Pistorius, be
came the flest two members of God's 
Church in East Germany. 

"After this meeting with the 
Schnees," explained Mr. Pistorius, 
• ' problems piled up at work , with the 
children and with officials - prob
lems thai only God could solve -
and He did!" 

When lhe Schn«s made their next 
visit , in March , 1967, Miss Hoyer 
became member No. S in the East 
German church. 

In the same year also. these five 
members and the Pistorius children 
celebrated the Feast of Tabernacles 
for the first time away from home . 
Together they managed a five-<1ay 
trip to a small lown in Thuringia, 
East Gennany . 

First Wedding 

'. 

Heinz Pistorius carefu lly stepped 
out of the Communist Party , manag
ing to keep what was considered al 
that time a good job, which he had 
won through his earlier party zeal . 

In September, 1968, the German
speaking churches in the West joined 
their EaSl German brethren in 
Leipzig's Hotel Deutschland for the 
wedding of Guenther Pistorius and 
Christel Hoyer . This social occasion 
was a gathering of many nation
alities . 70 people present in all. 

During the Days of Unleavened 
Bread, 1969. John Karlson. Dues
seldorf minister and office staffer, 
spent several days with the brethren 
in the East, the first of such Feast 
visits from the West Mr. Karlson 
was with them for the 1969 Feast of 
Tabernacles as well. 

EAST GERMANY - Shown on the map above is East Germany. a 
communist country that is home for nine members of the Worldwide 
Church of God. (Artwori< by Mike Hale) 

The lhird member in East Ger
many was also a Pistorius . During 
the Schnees' visit 10 East Germany in 
1966, Heinz Pislorius' wife Kaet.hc: 
was baptized. 

Arst Maiazi ... 
At this time another East German 

was introduced to the Schnees. Klaus 
Bamberg heard the broadcast for the 
first time in 1961 and received his 
first German P14in Truth in August 
of that year. 

This issue also happened to be the 
very first one in the German lan
guage. 

But as relations were severed be
tween East and West Germany -
resulting in the Berlin Wall - Mr. 
Bamberg thought it would be better 
to break off contact temporarily. 

In July, 1963. he resumed contact 
by writing to England and received a 
reply from the Duesseldorf office. 

He was visited in Dclober, 1966, 
and Klaus Bamberg became the 
fourth member in East Germany. 

As a result of keeping the Sabbath, 
Mr. Bamberg was immediately re
leased from his job, but he soon 
found an even more enjoyable and 
profitable position as a long-distance 
telephone operator in his present 
hometown of Jena. 

Because be has poor eyesight, be 
said, this was "a real blessing." 

Another person present at the 1966 
meeting with Klaus Bamberg was 
Christel Hoyer, the future wife of 
Guenther Piscorius. After this visit 
she also decided 10 follow God's 
way , giving up her job as a nurse . 

Harz Family 

It was in June , 1970, thai Mr. 
Karlson visited Mrs . Lydia Han of 
Jena, and she also became a member 
of God's Cbun:h. 

In March, 1964, her mother, Mrs . 
Wilhelmina HotTen, member of the 
Duesseldorf church, had sent her a 
copy of the Gennan Plain Truth . She 
then Slarted listening to the broadcast 
and reading the literature her mother 
sent her in "gift parcels." 

When she began attending the 
Feasts in 1970 (the Feast ofTabema
c~s was then held oear: Potsdam) her 
two sons, MlU1in and Joerg. attended 
too and have accompanied their 
mother ever since. 

DIsco •• ry In tho West 

Shonly before Mr. Karlson con
ducted the fltSt East German Pass
over service, in 1971, Georg Peschke 
became a member of God's Church. 
Retired since 1966. Mr. Peschke an
nually made four-week visits to his 
brother in Muenster, East Gennany 
- a concession to those East Ger
mans over 65 . 

Another brother, in New York, 
had sent Mr. Peschke' s name in for a 
subscription to the Gennan Plain 
Truth, in care of his brother in 
Muenster. 

When he returned for a visit the 
next year, he found 12 issues of the 

magazine awaiting him . 
In 1967 he tuned in 10theGennan 

broadcast over Radio Luxembourg , 
and in 1970 he was able 10 visit the 
Duesseldorf office, where the many 
questions that he had accumulated 
over the years were answered . 

Mr. Peschke lives with his daugh
ler and son-in-law in Leipzig, Easl 
Gennany . 

In 1973 he was able to enjoy the 
Feast of Tabernacles in England. 

•• An experience of a lifetime" was 
how he referred to this trip. 

That visit was possible because of 
a legal loophole in the East Gennan 
laws. 

Dietmar's Wtddil1& 

In August, 1971, the second East 
Gennan wedding took place . Anoth 
er inleJ:D&tigaaJ group ptade up of all 
the Gennan-spuking churclv=s saw 
Dietmar Pistorius and Evi Stange 
wed. 

Still Ambassador students at the 
time . Paul Kieffer , now a ministerial 
assistant here, and I attended this 
unique Hoch1.l!it . 

I still remember Dietmar explain
ing how he and Evi met while swim
ming in one of Zwickau's public 
lakes . God called her and she too 
became a member of God's Church 
throUgh bercontact with the Pistorius 
family. 

However. they couldn't get mar
ried until Dietmar was able to pro
vide a home for himself and his 
bride . Dietmar therefore volunteered 
to repair apartments and homes 
throughout the city of Zwickau. He 
not only earned extra money but was 

EAST GERMAN BRETHREN -In ttis photo. taken during the last Days of Unleavened Bread. are. from left. 
standing. Kaethe Pistorius. Mr •. Paul Kieffer. Paul Kieffer (ministerial trainee in Duesseldorf). Lydia Harz. Georg 
Peschke. Hella Pistorius. Martin Harz. Joerg Harz and Klaus Bamberg. In front are Evi Pistorius and daughter 
Mandy. (Photo by Christel Wilson( 

al so given an apartment o r hi s alA n 
for his services. 

A little more than a year arter mar
riage, Dietmar was called into mili 
tary service. For the last year and a 
half he has been separated from his 
wife and 20-month -old daughter 
Mandy, with very rew days ' leave 10 

see them . 
On April 25 of this year he was 

released from his military duty, and a 
very difficult time of separation for 
him and his family ended . 

Since Dietmar's wedding a few 
faces have disappeared from the East 
Gennan picture . Two years ago the 
membership was as high as 12 . Since 
then , four brethren have left the 
Church, basically due to financial 
pressures . Today there are nine 
members in Easl Germany: Mr. and 
Mrs . Heinz Pistorius, Mr. and Mrs . 
Dietmar Pistorius. He11a Pistorius . 
Mrs. Lydia Harz, Martin Ha.rz , 
Georg Peschke and Klaus Bamberg. 

Lito .. t ..... Prohlblted 

Over the yeatS lhe brethren in the 
East have experienced unusually siz
able uials of faith . Reaching them 
with the necessary publications to 
strengthen and encourage them has 
been very difficult . 

When Guenther Pistorius was re 
questing the magazine , publications 
were pennined into the country; only 
a few were blacklisted. 

Today, with full censorship. no 
Western literature goes across the 
border without govetnment ap 
proval . Newspapers, magazines and 
books are confiscated at border
control stations. 

During the last few years many 
publications from the Work have 
been impounded before reaching the 
brethren . The most dramatic conflict 
with the government occurred during 
the 1972 Feast ofTabemacles, when 
police broke into a get-together, con
fiscated literature and took Heinz Pis
torius in for questioning . 

Mr. Karlson 's article in the June , 
1972, Good News tells the story of 
this event. Because of this. the 1973 
Feast of Unleavened Bread w~ kept 
privately in the members ' own 
homes . 

Today West German newspapers 
repon that East German mailmen are 
required to register the names of all 
EaSt Gennans who receive foreign 
leiters . West Gennans wonder if this 
is a biuff. or ifit is a real, determined 
effon 10 discourage and finaUy cut 
off contact to the Wesc o 

Rqulor VIsiLs 

In spite of obstade5. Ute Duessel 
dorf office continues to keep regular 
contact with the brethren. Besides 
packages and letters, contact with the 
East German brethren includes a visit 
every month from someone in the 

tSoo GERMANY. _ 161 
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A mbassador fleet statistics show 
8.04-cents-a-mile operating cost 

By La SIocbr 
PASADENA - A .. cenl budgel 

Sludy has shown !hal !he 3SO·car 
Ambassador fleel drove nearly eighl 
million miles during 1913 allcoSlof 
8.04 cenls per mUe, compared to the 
13.9 cenlS a mile cited as normal by 
the United Statu Department of 
Transportation in April. according to 
Ale, KlOskl, AmbassadorCollege's 
manager of fleet opentions. 

This cost includes aU vehicle and 

ALEX KROSKA 

personnel upcnses for fleet opera
tions, Mr. Kroska said. 

The fleet operations of Ambassa
dor College arc a facet of tbe 
collegc's Transporlation Depart
ment, a department managed by 
Leonard Schreiber. 

Mr. Kroska recently submitted l 
coil lIudy of !he neel operations 10 
C. Wayne Cole , director of cburch 
administration . 

Th< .udy has bee. audilCd oad 
vc..tifi.ed. by Jim Johnson , a certified 
public accountant for Ambassador. 

Mr. KIOsk. summariud hi. find· 
ings in the report 's mtroduction: 

" In Oclober, 1973, an in .... pIh 
study was conducted by CAD 
(the Church Administration 
Division). Acel Operations and the 
Accounting Department CO determine 
the cost effectiveness of the 
ministerial fleet program . II was 
determined then that it was the most 
economical means of providing our 
field ministry with a transportation 
tool. 

'"Due to the cunmt budget crisis 
in the Work , the Fmancial Division 
again requested another in-depth 
study of the ministerial fleet progrun 
by Fleel Operation., CAD, and !be 
Accounting Department. 

• ' The Accounting Department 
clearly and !holOugbly defined !he 
coa effectivenen of the fleet . For 
nearly eight million miles driven by 
the mmisterial fleet in 1973. our cost 
per mile was 8.04 cenls! This in· 
eludes depn:cialictn . insurance. aU 
maintenance. tires. license fees. all 
saks laxes and the cost for the offlCC 
space used by Fleet Operalions, tele
phone expense. salaries of all fleet 
personnel ... and finance charges. 
In other words, any charges inc\U'Ted 
with the operation of our ministerial 
flee!. All this and with the: flexibility 
of allowing the ministers (a choose 
from 70 car models and still personal
ize their cars . This selection now in· 
eludes economy-type can . 

V.bIde MaiaItDUCt 

Mr. Kroska has just announced 
another innovation aimed at trim
ming fleet expenses: the use of the 
Gclco Services Co. of Minneapolis, 
MiM ., for ¥chide maintenance . 

Gcko is one of the nation ' s largest 
auto-leasing finns with upwards of 
120,000 can on tease at anyone 
lime. Mr. KlOskasaid . While !he col· 
lege is not kasin, cars, it will be 

using Geko' s proaram for auto main
tenance , he said. 

"All drivers of neel a .. omobile. 
will receive a manual from Gelco 
which wiU plOvide delailed inSlNc, 
tions on how the system operates and 
will assist us in providing a sound 
preventalive-maintenance program 
for all drivers 10 follow, " Mr . 
Kroska explained. The service 
indentificllioo card will provide yow 
Slock number and driver idenlmea
lion , a toll-f'rH number in cue of 
emergency and those maintenance 
items requiring a Gcko pu.rchasc~r

der authorization. 
"Such items will include repairs 

over S30, plus tune· Ups, tires , bat
leries, brake repair. wheel balance 
and wheel alignment. In shon, those 
items that constitUle the greatest dol
lar drain for ow mainlenance costs. " 

CoaInJlltd E'PtDOt 

.. Also , a gasoline credit card or 
several cards will be provided by 
Gclco," Mr. KlOskaconlinued. "So 
when any driver purchases gas or oil. 
Gcko will be billed di .. ctly by !be oil 
companies and bill us once per month 
for all maintenance charges and au 
and oil cbarges. 

" This should help to save tbe 
Work money in maintenance costs 
because our expenses will be con
trolled where and when it counts. 

" The sclVice writer is talking 10 an 
.expert who knows tbc: repair bus.iness 
from stan to finish . 

• 'Inflated bills and unnecessary 

work are held to an absolute mini
mum. 

"11 is jUSlIOO bod !hal !he infilling 
coSls of fuel cannol be IS <uily beld 
down." 

Ministers who drive fic:et vehicles 
will be gening more complete in· 
formation and instructions as tbc: 
GcIco plan i. fully de .. loped, Mr. 
Kroska said. 

Some 2SO vehides are DOW in the I 

field beinB used by miniSlers, lCcon!· 
ing 10 Mr. Kroska. In Iale 1972 min· 
islen in Pasadena end Big Sendy 
whose primary functions wen: with 
!he college ro!ber !ban as full'lime 
pastors of churches were asked to 
tum in their fleet cus. This amounted 
to neady 80 cus being removed from 
!he neel &1 lhal time. 

Mile ... RelmbunomtDt 

Even with this large number of 
cars 00 the fleet. DOt all field minis
ters drive fleet cars . 

BUI the Work provides these men 
wilb mileage reimbursement . 

1bey are pn:sently given 12 cents 
per mile for every mile driven up to 
1.000 miles per month. For the next 
1,000 miles the ~imbursemenl is 
eight cents. After the second 1,000 
miles, five cents per mile is allotted. 

Once a minister is driVing over 
I,SOO miles a month, it is actually 
cbeaper for !he Wort 10 hoy him a 
fleel car, Mr. Kraska said. 

The mileage reimbwsement oot 
only pays for laJOline , it is cal
culated to cover general mainle-

ECONOMICAL FLEET - Alex Kroska, right, Ambassador College's 
manager 01 fleet operatlons, is Interviewed by Lea Stocker, oollege 
publlc-lnlormation olllcer. [Photo b\t Ken Evans) 

QaDCC, tires and depreciation. 
The person receiving mileage re

imbursement should be saving all the 
reimbursement beyond the cost of 
gasoline for future repairs , tire costs 
and depreciation, said Mr. KlOska. 
Tbcrefore , lhe Church provides for 
ministeriallransportation , whether in 
the fonn of an actual fleet car or in lhe 
form of mikale reimbursement. 

The college began irs fleet opera
tions in 1962 with 25 IUlomobiks. 
AI !hal lime !he college leased aU 
vehicles because of a lack of funds 
for purchase. 

It was not until 1967 that the col
lege took advantage of a fleel 
discount program offered by tbe 
Chrysler Corp. 

Fleet cars are resokl , Mr. Krosk. 
said , " before they depreciate too 
much in value ." 

The favorable resaLe of each car 

also figures into the 8 . ()4....ceDts~per· 

mile flcet-operation cost . 
Alex Kroska, 31, belan his train

ing in fleet operations carty in life . 
His fa!her , Ed Kroska, has operated I 
Cbrysler-Plymouth agency in 
Holdingford. Minn .• for !he last 28 
years . 

Alex grew up as an apprentice LD 

his father' s agency . 
In fact , the elder Mr. Kroska 

selVed as an adviser and counse lor in 
developing the college 's PR:SCDl Dect 
operation . 

Alex KIOska gradwued with a bus
iness deS"e flOm SI. Cloud (Minn .) 
State College before coming to Am
bassador as a silldent in 1964. 

He and his wife PhylCs bave three 
childr<n . 

Working with Mr. Kroska is fleet 
assistant manager George Elkins, I 

1971 graduate of Ambassador, 
Pasadena. 

A keg of beer and an open·pil bar· 
becue of beef, goa" lurtey and duck 
which had been p .. pared aI !he Paul 
Iv icc vic home, supplemented by 
Mrs. Bill King's " bourbon beans" 
and green salads. awaited players 
and guests after the g~. 

A highligtu of the game was an 
out-()f-the-park. home run by Escon· 
dido pitcher Bill King . Susan 
Karoslca . 

I~DayCamp 

SPRING V ALUY , Calif. - A 
breakfast cookoul planned , prepared 
and .. rved by lhe boys and adull 
leade" of Boy ScOUI Troop 321 of 
!be San Diego and Escondido. Calif .• 
chun:bes was held be .. Sunday, July 
7, at Eucalyptus Park . 

DETROIT EAST CHURCH PICNIC - FIShing was great at Detro~ East's church picnic July 7. Abo",,: Jack 
CampbeU displays his catch, the largest 01 which was 17 inches long. The aduhs, from left, are Ea~ WINiams, 
DetroM elder; Mrs. Mike Peltar; Mr. Campbell; and Reinhold Fuessel, DetroH elder. [Photo by Randal C. Multins) 

lbe cookout was part of an overall 
plan by !he lroop 10 raise funds 10 
finance a 10000y camp-out scheduled 
for Aug. IS Ihrougb 25 II Rock 
C...,k lAke , near Bishop, Calif. 

II will be the longest camp-out at
tempted so Car, with 20 boys from 
four palrOl ... peeled 10 anend. Wrap-up 

Ceo.. ___ 13' 

vinced the audience widl an offer to 
gel his fa!her 10 vouch for him. 

The 6,OOO·year-01d men lumed 
OUI 10 be 6· fool· 7 Carl "Tiny" 
Burns , a delcon in the Regina 
church. 

Over 100 people were in IIten
dance wirh some from as far as the 
Saskatoon and Moo50min , Sut ., 
areas. Eng Monson . 

Soaldnl EKb OIbor 

MAUSTON. Wis . - Salurday 
nighl , June 22 . 16 teenagers of lhe 
Wisconsin DeUs cburch mel at the 
home of Neil Hanson hen: for an 
overnight camp-out and a day of 
canoeing on the Lemonweir River 
Sunday . 

1be youths were up early to pre . 
pa .. b .. akf.SI so lhey could gel an 
early SIan, bul lbey found lhal rains 
had caused several trees 10 faU into 
the river, making canoeing im
possible . 

So lbey hauled !he canoes in lrucks 

to lbe lake which is fed by lbe 
l..cmonweir and spent the morning 
in less-troublesome waters. 

At noon the youths stopped for a 
lunch of sloppy joes, bean. and bev
erages , after whicb the campsite 
wu cleaned up and tents removed. 

The remainder of the day was 
spent swimming and soaking each 
other. 

At3 p.m. the canoes were ~turned 
and the teenagers returned bome . 
Gordon Schmidl. 

Sum_rSua 

HATTIESBURG , Miss . - Th< 
teens and young adults from the 
Hattiesburg and Meridian, Miss ., 
churches had a busy summer. 

The Hattiesburg and Meridian 
teens and young aduUs June 9 had a 
salvage drive, followed by a picnic 
and swimming at Paul B. Johnson 
Sill< Parle. 

Th<n. June 29, lbe Halliesburg 
leens went bowling and the gals had a 
slumber parly lhal nig" allbe horne 
of Mr. and 1.1". Tom Sl<inback . 

Sunday. June 30, was anolber sal· 
vage drive , with swimming in the 

afternoon. 
Finally, July 7, a group of 30 went 

10 Roo .... 11 SIal< Part and soaked 
up the: sun and Ic.amcd how to water
ski . Some even learned 10 sWom, 
lbanks to Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan An· 
thony of the Meridian church, who 
.lent lhe group two ski boats. 

1be salvage: drives were held to 
finance a lrip 10 WashinglDn, D.C., 
for the teeDS. Roger Mills . 

()poD PIt 

DEL MAR, Calif. - Intense but 
friendly rivalry marked athletic 
competilion between members of the 
San Diego and Escondido, Calif., 
church softball teams in a game 
played be .. Sunday, June 30. at San 
DieguilO Parle . 

San Diego gained an cady 4-0 
lead, aided by !he hilling and pilch· 
ing of Calvin McClay . 

Escondido foughl back slowly and 
managed 10 lie lbe game II 7·7 by !he 
end of lhe eighth inninl . 

But in tbe ninlh, San Diego ex· 
plodcd for five runs , and the rivals 
were unable 10 clleh up. The final 
score was 12-9. San Diego. 

Assisting scoulmaster Neil Dwi
nell in supervising the group during 
the camp-oul wasassistaDt scoutmas
ter Terry Kro&ei , junior assistant 
scoutmasler Ron Musch, patrol 
leader Slepben Hugbes and commi!· 
!<ernen Terry Powell and Phil Cbod· 
wiele Sluan Karoslw . 

Thrte-Dtoy AIflIIr 

BIG SANDY - The Young 
Adulls' Group of the Big Sandy 
coorch hek! its annuaJ camp-oul this 
year at Tyler Stlte Recrealion Pan.. 
20 miles southwesl of heR: . 

Approximately 40 attended the 
thrH-day affair. which was held tbe 
weekend of July 12 through 14. 

Ninely ·degree weather caused 
most of the action to be centered in 
and around a 64·acre spring-fed lake 
which provided fishinC. boaling and 
swimming for the campers. 

BiB Sandy mini ... r AI Mischnick 
and family accompanied the lJOup. 

Becky Thalc her planned Ihe 
thrtt-day menu, with Don Bjorlker 
and Ed Weiss beading up lbe cook· 
ing. Ellis W. Suwart. 
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iGRAPEVINf 
PASADENA - Media Division 

director Norman A. Smltb recently 
returned from a trip to the United 
Stales Northwest and Midwest , 
where he visited seven churches. 
held Bible studies and gave sermons. 

" 11 was an enlightening. if some· 

NORMAN SMITH 

what diSiressing . experience to visit 
congregations where only 20 !O 30 
percent of the people held up their 
hands Slating that they could hear the 
daily radio program ," he said . 

"We were grealiy encouraged, 
ho weve r. at the fecent decision to 
add 20 to 25 daily radio stalions and 
approxi matel y 40 TV s tati o ns 
weekly . We're going to simply step 
out on faith and go on additlonaJ sla· 
ltons. Everyone I talked to sounds 
very much behind the new radio 
broadcasts .• , 

MANILA, Philippines - Some 
members of the Worldwide Church 
of God in the Philippines have been 
affected by recent communist gue r
rilla activity in the islands. the Ma
nila office of the Work reports. 

Some members had to evacuate 
from the town of Matanao to the town 
of 8ansalan . 

Rebels sacked a barrio in Mid-
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sayap in the province of Colabato 
June 24. A member there , Briaido 
Sabarillo. lost his house and other 
property in the raid . 

Slill anolher member, Francisc:o 
Senario of lJagan , also lost his home 
during a conflagration that hit the city 
recently . 

BIG SANDY - Dr . T.,suo 
Takan, director of agriculture fo·r 
Ryukyus University in Naha. Old
nawa, spent several days as a guest of 
Ambassador College recently . 

Dr. Talc.ara arrived on the Pasa
dena campus Monday . July 29, with 
his wife and three children and de
parted almost immediately for the 
campus here, where he received a 
thorough tour of the facilities, espe
cially agricultural. 

Miscellany 
ST. LOUIS' GATEWAY ARCH - What appears to be a sidewalk sus
pended in midair is really the Gateway Arch in SI. Louis, Mo., from 
an unusual angle. (If you have a black-and-wh~e photo you'd like to 
submittor this feature, send ~ to "Miscellany," The Worldwide News , Box 
111, Big Sandy, Tex .. 75755, U.S.A.) (Photo by Hal Geiger) 

While a guest in Big Sandy, he 
presented the Department of Agricul
tw-al Research with a piece of art· 
work . a planer about 14 inches in 
diameter. 

AGRICULTURAUST - Dr. Tet
suo Takara presents a gift of art
work to Dale Schurter, director of 
agricunural research. tphoto by 
Scott Moss) 

BIG SANDY - The academic 
year for the two U.S . Ambassador 
College campuses will begin nearly 
two weeks earlier this year than ever 
before . 

He spent the night and left midday 
Tuesday . 

Gamer Ted Armstrong had ex
plained during a student assembly 
here last year that by starting school 
two weeks earlier, students could 
graduate two weeks earlier. This 
would give Ambassador graduates a 

Returning to Pasadena, he spent a 
few days familiarizing himself with 
the: college there before leaving for 
home. 
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two-week advantage on the job mar
ket. 

According to information received 
from the Regist rar's Office in Pasa
dena. registrat ton for the California 
campus will be from Aug. 8 to 19 . 

Extended·day, or night·school. 
Sludents can register through Aug . 
22. 

Orientation week will be Aug. 12 
through 16. and classes will begin 
Aug. 19 . 

In Big Sandy , orientation week 
will be Aug. 12 to 16, with-registra· 
tion Aug. 19 . Classes will begin 
Aug. 20. 

PASADENA - Ou'er H . 
FaulkDer, Washington. D. c., re· 
gional edicor of the Plain Truth , ar-

DEXTER H. FAULKNER 

rived here July 12 . 

12 13 14 I PIeo .. .....d ......... w.tt.GPP<09<IO .. __ lo I 

! Cam~~~ ~~t:;. ~~~stor. ! 
Mr. Faulkner explained that he 

was spending eight days at headquar
ters for a general editorial update . 
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His meetings included talks with 
Art Ferdig. managing editor of the 
Plain TrUlh, Gene Rogbe-re, direc · 
tor of the News Bureau. and olhers. 

I Addteu ------------------- - - : 

..................... · .................... l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ J 

Mr. Faulkner and Mr. Hogberg re 
cently spent 15 days on a facl-finding 
tour of Russia (The Worldwide Newl, 
June 24 and July 8) . 

Mr . Faulkner returned to 
Washingto n from here Jul y 2 1. 

Monday, Aug. 5, 1974 

Germany 
iContinued f,om pep '4) 

office here . 
This past Feast ofTabemacles Mr. 

Schnee was in Berlin with them and 
was able to ordain Heinz Pistorius to 
the office of deacon. and he also 
broughl with him 24 vilal booklelS. 

Dues~ldorf minister Colin Cato 
visited them in their homes at the end 
of the Feast. 

And lISt Passover season s ix 
members from here made the trip 
over. 

Plans are also in the making for 
additional visits . 

_tory MiBtary Duty 

Another difficulty for the East 
Gennan brethren has been military 
service . First Dietmar Pistorius and 
now Martin and Jeerg Harz are fac
ing the compulsory duty . 

Due 10 high recommendation from 
his employer, Martin . 19 . has been 
requested to consider a IO-year o ffi · 
ce r career in the anny. 

He has refused . despite the amlY·s 
offer to let him keep the Sabbath! 

However . in May he was inducted 
for his mandatory I ~-year lerm , just 
as Dietmar had been . And the gov
ernment ma y ho pe to c hange 
Martin 's mind about officer training . 

Jeerg Harz . 17. was scheduled for 
a week of military -training l>l' hool 
during the Days o f U nleavened 
Bread thi s year. He refused and Wd.l> 

excused for medical re asons. ob
viously an answer 10 united pra)"erl> . 

Through such tri als the East Ger
man brethren are strengthened in 
their fait h and de di cation to this 
Work as well as deeply grateful for 
their brethren's concern and prayers . 

But there is a way these problems 
of limited personal contact. nonexis · 
tent c hurc h services. pro hib ited 
literature and compuh o ry nlllit :uy 
duty couid be solved for our brethren 
- if the Church of God is officially 
recogni.ttd by the East Gcnnan gov 
ernment. as some other churchel> are 
already . 

Mr. Pistorius stiJi retains the re· 
spect of many communist offiCials 
whom he previously dealt with . His 
contacts and the favor God would 
give His Church in the eyes of a very 
restrictive government could win the 
Churc h the recognition that wo uld 
help the bre thren immensely . 

ThIn! Wedding P1anDfd 

Recently thc brethren have been 
greatly encouraged by the 
government's reversal on a nearly 
two-year standing decision. Austrian 
member Willi Frostl has been at
tempting to immigrate into East 
Germany for the last two years with· 
oul success, ever since hi s engage
ment to Hella Pistorius in July , 1972 . 

Then, unexpecledly in February of 
this year, the government called him 
to the marriage bureau in Zwickau , 
where he was verbally approved 10 

enter . 
On top of that . he was promised a 

job and housing . 
So once again East Ekrlin hopes to 

host a untque Church o f God wed
ding . Written pennission to enler 
East Germany . however , is still 
needed by Will i Frost l, and so. of 
course . are everyone ' s prayers . 

Nowyouknow 
JOHANNESBURG , South Africa 

- During the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1974, a total of18O ,732 pieces of 
mail was received at the Salisbury , 
Rhodesia . and Johannesburg. of· 
fices. an increase of 29 percent over 
the previous fiscal year, reported the 
office here in its report called Wukly 
Comm~nJs. 

Jo ha nnesburg mail income 
showed an increase of 20 percent for 
the year to date as of July 4 . 

The Salisbury office reported a 
year· to·date decrease of 37 percent 
as of July 4 . 


